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CEO’S WELCOME

At OEM SPAIN we adapt ourselves to the customer’s needs. 
Size does not matter but quality does, here at OEM Spain.  
Our client base is diverse and our capabilities are extremely 
adaptable. We cater to indie start-ups, established brands and 
cosmetic giants. Our primary goal is to be able to consistently 
provide european quality world-class formulations at competitive 
prices, in-keeping with current trends and using cutting edge 
biochemical technology. Spain has become one the world 
leaders in cosmetic manufacturing and is considered a pioneer 
in cosmetic science and innovation.

We are dream builders. This means that our focus is YOUR 
BRAND. We strive to stay close to your Brand Philosophy 
without compromising on quality and without placing unrealistic 
parameters like high MOQ’S on our exisiting inventory. 

OEM options include:

• In-Stock dermatologically tested products from our massive 
inventory with no MOQ’s -this is known as a Turn-Key set up 
and can commence immediately.

• We can also adapt our in-stock formulations and tweak them 
to meet your requirements. This route will carry small MOQ 
limits as it will be considered a new R&D, however this option 
offers faster turnaround times as we are only tweaking 
existing formulations. 

• Custom developed formulations according to your 
specifications which will be considered a new R&D and will 
carry an MOQ limit.

• Options for bulk shipments on all our awarding-winning 
products in bulk containers supplied by the client or supplied 
by us.

We pride ourselves on our incredible diversity, covering all fields 
of cosmetics from immediate effect products to treatment 
products, ampoules program, alginate peel-off masks 
(Alginasine) and specific lines for dermatologists based on 
chemical peels along with products for aesthetic equipment. 

Furthermore, we feature the world’s widest selection of visual 
products (www.fx-cosmetics.com) that are truly a unique 
sensorial experience for the fashion conscious cosmetic user.

Our entire production chain, which we offer in an integral or 
individualized way, is characterized by the commitment to the 
ISO 22716:2007 standard of good manufacturing practices 
(GMP) through our exclusive SAFE 22716 protocol. 

WELCOME TO OUR CATALOGUE! 

Please visit www.oemspain.com to watch videos from our 
facilities and latest developments. 

Please remember, we are world class manufacturers, so if 
you are unable to locate a product of your choice from our 
avantgarde inventory then do not hestitate to contact us about 
your DREAM Project and we will be happy to adapt and follow 
through with dedicated commitment. 

MAURICIO SANCHIS C.E.O./General Manager

Quality control is 
our commitment; 
innovation is our 

vocation. 
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WE ARE EXPERIENCE

Created in 2012 as a manufacturer of cosmetic products for third par-
ties by the marriage formed by Mauricio Sanchis, third generation of 
a dynasty dedicated to the manufacture of Spanish cosmetic products, 
and his wife Sonsoles Albert, a pharmacist specialized in cosme-
tic formulation, OEM SPAIN is formed by a multidisciplinary team of 
Spanish technicians with a vast experience in the fields of Research 
& Development & Innovation (R&D&I) and manufacturing of cosmetic 
products, dermatological studies, quality control, logistics and exports, 
and development of industrial projects.

AWARDS
OEM SPAIN has won the CEEI IVACE awards for the best business 
project 2014 and best trajectory in 2015 given by the European Center 
for Innovative Enterprises (CEEI) and the Valencian Institute of Business 
Competitiveness (IVACE). In 2017 awarded with the Golden Medal 
by AEDEPI (Spanish Assotiation of Image Professionals). In addition, 
it has recently been the winner of the Health Beauty & Wellness 
award for the Best Cosmetic Manufacturing and R&D Specialists 
-Spain 2020 and Best Private Label Cosmetic Manufacturing Specialist 
– Spain 2021 awarded by Lux Life Magazine.

GLOBAL PRESENCE
Due to the flexibility established in the company, the products cover 
all segments of cosmetics from beauty salons, dematological clinics, 
spas, gyms or online sales.

Customers from 50 countries use products manufactured by OEM 
SPAIN, including China (photo on the upper left) where Mauricio San-
chis is welcomed by more than 1000 aestheticians and professional 
distributors.

VISIT FROM THE MINISTER
On January, 21st, 2016, Valencian Minister of Economy visited OEM 
SPAIN and expressed “my deepest congratulations to the company for 
its commitment to quality”. (Photo on the left).
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WOULD YOU RATHER REMAIN IN THE PAST OR JOIN US AT XXI 
CENTURY?

The Regulation (EC) No 1223/2009 of the European Parliament establi-
shing the legal framework in Europe for cosmetic products exists from 
2009 and it was put into effect on 11 July 2013.

Did you know that every cosmetic laboratory attempting to sell cosmetic 
products in the European Union has to follow such regulation and be 
recognized by its local health authority as a responsible manufacturer?

WHAT MAKES US DIFFERENT?

a) Complying with the ISO 22716: 2007 standard is the guarantee that a 
laboratory follows the Good Manufacturing Practices required by Regu-
lation 1223/2009. However, we wanted to go one step further to create 
a patented safety protocol, SAFE 22716, which adds cosmeto-survei-
llance measures that far exceed the European standard.

b) We have a regulatory advisory service so that our customers can not 
only ensure that the new products comply with European Regulation 
1223/2009, but also verify in which situation their existing products are.

WHO MAY BE INTERESTED?

Cosmetic brands of any size needing high quality products with the se-
curity of complying with the current regulation.

Cosmetic laboratories that are not ready to implant it or have not been 
able to undertake the investment needed.

Being in the forefront of Quality Control, environmental sustainability 
and innovation to go above and beyond the requirements of health au-
thorities resulted in the creation of a unique and exclusive security pro-
tocol known as SAFE 22716.

SAFE22716 is the registered trademark of the exclusive security pro-
tocol developed at OEM SPAIN which, besides conforming exhaustively 

with ISO 22716:2007 (Good Manufacturing Practice), adds important 
cosmeto-vigilance measures that will provide extra security to the pro-
ducts offered to our customers.

Quality control is our commitment; Innovation is our vocation.
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WE ARE QUALITY CONTROL

WE ARE RULES

GMP SAFE 22716

REGULATORY ASSESSMENT
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After 3 decades in cosmetics...both R&D team and marketing depart-
ment at OEM SPAIN have learned the needs of every one of our cus-
tomers worldwide and created the widest range of services available 
today.

We are part of the cosmetic re-evolution, simply meaning that your 
dream is now a possibility as we are able to bring you that much 
closer to your goals. 

Whether you only need a supplier of bulk products or if you require a full 
service from start to finish including brand development and packaging 
sourcing. We will develope tailor-designed products that fulfills your 
brand goals.

In our goal to make things easier for your company, we will welcome 
any material for filling/packaging/packing that you have already in your 
system and will use them in our process so that you can feel “just at 
home” with total control on final design concepts.

It is indeed one of the only 100% Flexible Systems available in the 
world. We carefully designed this to put your mind at ease and to 
provide you with imitless possibilities. 
This is why we like to call our ourselves DREAM BUILDERS. 

So what are your waiting for?

Let us begin our journey where we will ensure your success as our 
valued client.

LABORATORY
· R&D staff with decades 

  of experience.

· Raw Materials selection.

· Custom Formulation.

· Award winning clinically 

  tested ingredients.

· Modern and classic textures 

  and fragrances.

· Dermatological Tests.

· Worldwide regulatory assistance 

  (Europe, ASEAN and China documents).

· Regulation cosmetic dossiers.

· Pilot Production.

DESIGN
· Packaging Assessment.

· Marketing Proposal.

· Corporate & Web Design.

· Stock packaging catalogue for shorter 
lead times.

FINISHED PRODUCT

Filling Batching Packing
Optional:

Labelling Silk-screen Cellophane wrapping

*All processes of manufacturing, packaging and product finishing are available either as 
full service or independently. 

PACKAGING

A
Packaging
supplied by
customer

B
Packaging 
from our 

stock catalogue
Jars, Airless, Bottles, 

Vials, Droppers, Ampoules, 
Sachette, Tubes, Tissue 
Masks, Barrels (bulk)

MANUFACTURING

A
New

Formula 
(R&D)

Creams, Serums, 
Lotions, Masks, Peelings, 

Essential Oils, Algae 
Masks

C
Formula
from our 

stock catalogue
Ecologic, Antiage, 

Antipollution, Atopic Skins, 
Psoriasis, Whitening, 

Cell Renewal, Acne, Sun 
Protection, Post-quimio, 
Menopause, Bust-firm, 
Intimate Hygiene, Algae 
Masks, Slimming, Sports 
Line, Hair growth delay, 

Sex Lubricants.

B
Formula

supplied by
customer

SE
RV

IC
ES WE ARE FLEXIBILITY

DIAGRAM OF SERVICES
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At OEM SPAIN, we commit ourselves to supply integral service to our customers. 

With such target, we have reached agreements with some of the world’s most reliable packaging manufacturers to supply us modern design quality 
containers for our state-of-the-art formulations.

In this brochure, we enclose a carefully studied selection of containers to offer our customers a wide range of capacities with an extremely flexible 
purchase availability.

1. YOU CHOOSE YOUR PRODUCT

2. YOU CHOOSE YOUR DESIGN OPTION

Option A. We use your design.
Based on the ingredient list and other legal texts we will send you, you 
can create your own design and marketing texts.

Option B. We use your logo.
If you like our image and you want to use our standard design, you just 
have to send us your logo and we will adapt it to our template.

Option C. We design for you.
If you want us to help you create your own image, our designing team 
will prepare an offer based on your budget.

SE
RV

IC
ES WE ARE VARIETY

WE ARE CREATIVITY

PACKAGING

CORPORATE DESIGN
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STOCK LINE

From 1u

STOCK LINE is specially developed for those customers that need to have their own brand with little investment and, equally 
important, least amount of worries. 

From just 1u purchase customers can apply their logo to a list of “ready-to-go” stocked products provided with high quality 
packaging and a sleek label design.

It is ideal for beauty salons, ecological shops, dermatological clinics, pharmacies, gyms or online stores. 

CHOICE LINE
From 300u

BULK LINE
From 5Kg

A LA CARTE
From 40 Kg

Vast array of products sold all over the world through our different brands from skin care to body care products, specific 
treatments and medical products.

Starting at only 300u per reference that can be supplied either with containers from the customer or chosen from our 
packaging catalogue. 

From only 5 Kg per reference you can choose your favourite products from our CHOICE line in bulk which will be supplied in 
plastic barrels.

From 40Kg per reference our customers can have their own custom formula that can be shipped either in bulk or finished 
product, filled in packaging supplied by the customer or chosen amongst our own packaging catalogue.

STOCK LINE CHOICE LINE BULK LINE A LA CARTA LINE

MOQ  
(Minimum Order Quantity) per ref. 

1u 300u 5Kg 40kg

Product tagging Label
Label or silk-screen 

printing
Sticker Custom

Formula Modifications Not available Minor changes Minor changes Custom

Product Name Modifications Not available Available Available Custom

Packaging Modifications Not available Available Available Available

PIF 
(Product Information File) 

and CPNP registration
Included Included Included Available upon request
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2MIN LIFT
The Secret Lift of the Stars

Fine and more stubborn wrinkles appear instantly minimized.

In 2 minutes it achieves a new level of perfection and firmness in 
the skin.

The facial contour looks firmer, smoother and more defined.

Hides eye bags in record time.

In only 4 weeks the skin looks smoother and regains its firmness 
and elasticity.

72% of the volunteers showed a significant reduction in the 
appearance of expression lines (+ 33%) and (-17%) wrinkles.

BEFORE AFTER

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every 
customer.

Photos taken before a notary.

MAIN INGREDIENTS:
Avena Sativa (Kernel) Extract, Magnesium Aluminum Silicate.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Vegan. With natural ingredients

AVAILABILITY 
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line

Immediate Lifting 
Effect in 2 minutes 

lasting hours.
Antiaging effect in 30 

days 
if used daily.
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SUPERLASH
High Definition Lash Growth 

Designed to get longer and thicker eyelashes that will make your eyes intensely and 
glamorously more attractive, will brighten your face, give you confidence and take your 
seduction ability to a new dimension. 

SUPERLASH is a keratin enhancer that, thanks to a combination of bioavailable lipo-
oligopeptides totally safe for the skin, intensifies the length and thickness of the eyelashes. 

1. Visibly and effectively improves the volume of the eyelashes.

2. It significantly stimulates the keratin genes.

3. Fast and visible effect after two weeks.

4. Clinically proven to increase the density of eyelashes to more than 66% in 4 weeks. 

Anatomically speaking, the hair of the eyelash is similar to that of the rest of the body. However, 
from the age of 40, the duration of follicular cycles is shortened. In addition, the stress in which we 
live, hormones, poor nutrition, UV pollution, causes loss of thickness and volume of the eyelashes.

Contains proteins that reactivate the hair cycle through the following actions: 

1. Nourish

2. Protect

3. Detoxify 

4. Strengthen

5. Redensify

6. Revitalize

7. Reactivate the hair cycle 

SUPERLASH is based on a combination of bioavailable lipo-oligopeptides totally safe for 
the skin that helps to intensify the length and thickness of the eyelashes and Maxinadin, a powerful cosmetic 
complex indicated for sensitive skin. 

BIOTINYL PEPTIDE GHK and PANTENOL. Directed in synergy specifically to hair follicles, they help maintain 
optimal keratinocyte proliferation to ensure hair growth. In addition, they strengthen the dermis / epithelium 
junction, providing optimal anchorage for the
hair, without prostaglandins. 

MAXINADIN Cosmetic complex rich in natural extracts that acts 
directly on sensitive skin, free of irritating ingredients, which stands 
out for its intense and lasting regenerative and anti-inflammatory 
power. 

LIVE TESTS
Clinical studies on the stimulation of eyelash growth performed du-
ring 30 days with 30 volunteer women.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Myristoyl Pentapeptide-17, Oligopeptide-2, Panthenol, Acetyl 
Tetrapeptide-3, Hyaluronic Acid, Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) 
Flower Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients. Vegan. 

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, A la carte line.
ALSO AVAILABLE WITH SAFE PROSTAGLANDINS

LENGTH. 
Improvement in 87% of the volunteers.

DIAMETER. 
Improvement in 74% of the volunteers.

VOLUME. 
Improvement in 66.8% of the volunteers.

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every customer.
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Moisturizing action.

Nourishes and protects the skin.

Restores barrier function.

Improves skin’s elasticity.

Stimulating effect of collagen biosynthesis.

Firming Effect.

It activates blood’s circulation.

Inhibits the oxidation of the cell membrane, getting our 
skin well preserved.

Repairing action thanks to Maxinadin, a cosmetic complex 
created from a synergy of vitamins, antioxidants and fatty 
acids that act on all the needs of the skin, achieving a 
restorative effect and maintaining  optimal skin cell vitality.

MAIN INGREDIENTS:
Rosa Canina Fruit Oil,  Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) 
Butter, Jojoba Esters, Polyglyceryl-3 Beeswax, 
Centella Asiatica Extract, Polygonum Cuspidatum 
Root Extract, Scutellaria Baicalensis Root Extract, 
Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract, Glycyrrhiza Glabra 
(Licorice) Root Extract, Chamomilla Recutita 
(Matricaria) Flower Extract, Rosmarinus Officinalis 
(Rosemary) Leaf Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Ecological product and natural.

AVAILABILITY
Stock line, Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of 
every customer.

Immediate Moisturize
5% Hydration in 

8 hours
Nourish
Restore 

Repairing
Antiaging

3X TRIPLE ACTION CREAM
Hydro-Repairing Skin Care
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BIOBERTH
Results Oriented BIO Certified Skincare

BIOBERTH 
MICELAR WATER

A potent combination 
of proven botanicals 
such as Lemon Water, 
Edelweiss Extract, Ac-
mella Oloracea Extract, 
amongst others, is what 
sets our bio-micellar wa-
ter apart. The water will 
deeply cleanse and purify 
without drying the skin. 
Unique properties attri-
butable to carefully se-
lected therapeutic bota-
nicals offer greater facial 
hydration, enhanced skin 
immunocompetence and 
a supernaturally clean-
sed and pure complexion. 
This is indeed the new 
generation of botanical 
cleansers.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Citrus Limon 
(Lemon) Fruit Water, 
Polyglyceryl-4 Caprate, 
Leontopodium Alpinum 
Flower/Leaf Extract, 
Acmella Oloracea 
Extract.

BIOBERTH
EYE CONTOUR

The eyes are the win-
dows to the soul and 
unfortunately also the 
first region of the face to 
show signs of both ex-
trinsic and intrinsic aging. 
Driven by the power of 
vegetal Hyaluronic Acid, 
our botanically rich Eye 
Contour Serum deeply 
moisturizes and revitali-
zes the delicate eye area. 
Heavy hitting phytocom-
pounds like Horse Chest-
nut Extract, Acmella Olo-
racea and Oatmeal help 
prevent expression lines, 
reduce eye puffiness and 
gradually diminish dark 
circles when used regu-
larly. Additional bonus 
benefits are immediate 
lifting effects, global re-
juvenation and nutrient 
delivery. The end result 
is visibly bright, glowing, 
hydrated, wrinkle-free 
eyes that will light up any 
room.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Citrus Limon (Lemon) 
Fruit Water, Avena Sativa 
(Oat) Kernel Extract, 
Hyaluronic Acid, Acmella 
Oloracea Extract, 
Ascorbyl Methylsilanol 
Pectinate, Aesculus 
Hippocastanum (Horse 
Chestnut) Extract.

BIOBERTH 
DAY CREAM

Our sun is a sustainer of life, 
but the life-giving properties 
of the sun come at a steep 
price. Ultraviolet radiation 
present in sunrays are the 
main cause of photo-aging 
and premature aging. Our 
super-charged botanical 
Day Cream is composed of 
probiotics and prebiotics as 
the main ingredients, along 
with a carefully selected 
panel of clinically backed 
botanicals that will help the 
skin battle enviroaging by 
offering sustained hydration 
whilst delivering vital 
nutrients that will innately 
equip the skin to manufacture 
native antioxidants. Your 
skin will radiate health and 
beauty once more as sun-
damaged cells will recover 
from enviro-stress and 
imbalances.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Citrus Limon (Lemon) Fruit 
Water, Butyrospermum 
Parkii (Shea) Butter, 
Acmella Oloracea Extract, 
Lactococcus Ferment 
Lysate, Centella Asiatica 
Extract, Scutellaria 
Baicalensis Root Extract, 
Camellia Sinensis Leaf 
Extract, Citrus Reticulata 
Fruit Extract, Chamomilla 
Recutita (Matricaria) Flower 
Extract.

BIOBERTH 
NIGHT CREAM

A cocktail of clinically 
backed botanicals will ward 
off wrinkle formation and 
increase the innate ability of 
the skin to manage aging in a 
powerful yet natural manner. 
Key phytoactives will allow 
the skin to attain homeostasis 
as topically introduced com-
pounds will rewind the aging 
clock by increasing free ra-
dical scavenging properties 
of the skin’s antioxidant sys-
tem. Additionally, your skin 
will heal while you sleep as 
powerful ingredients pene-
trate the epidermis and for-
tify unhealthy skin cells. You 
will wake up feeling rejuve-
nated with unbelievably soft 
skin. This powerhouse of a 
cream will become the most 
valued product in your vanity 
shelf, and trust us, your skin 
will thank us for this gift of 
self-care.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Citrus Limon (Lemon) Fruit 
Water, Butyrospermum 
Parkii (Shea) Butter, 
Acmella Oloracea Extract, 
Centella Asiatica Extract, 
Scutellaria Baicalensis 
Root Extract, Camellia 
Sinensis Leaf Extract, Citrus 
Reticulata Fruit Extract, 
Chamomilla Recutita 
(Matricaria) Flower Extract, 
Rosa Moschata Seed Oil.

BIOBERTH 
SERUM

Our Bioberth serum is the 
epitomy of new generation 
botanical innovation. Cha-
racterized by its high con-
centration of active ingre-
dients and rapid absorption 
rates due to the superior 
mimetic nature of the com-
pounds, the serum will act 
fast and relieve dryness and 
itching in record time. 

Rosemary, Chamomile, Ac-
mella Oloracea and Cran-
berry will calm and nourish 
the skin as low molecular 
weight vegetal Hyaluronic 
acid will deeply hydrate and 
plump whilst healing the ba-
rrier and helping with chro-
nic bothersome skin issues 
like dermatitis. Upon regular 
use of this game-changing 
serum, you will start to no-
tice a more happier, calm 
and balanced complexion 
that will infuse your life with 
a newfound sense of confi-
dence, as irritations are mi-
nimized and skin functions 
are restored to normalcy.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Citrus Limon (Lemon) Fruit 
Water, Vaccinium Myrtillus 
Leaf Extract, Acmella 
Oloracea Extract, Ascorbyl 
Methylsilanol Pectinate, 
Hyaluronic Acid, Avena 
Sativa (Oat) Kernel Extract.

Natural products are seeing exponential growth patterns since the past decade and consumer popularity and demand has 
prompted labs to formulate using natural-based chemistry and find more sustainable alternates to synthetics in order to satisfy 
consumer needs and provide a more earth-centred approach to product manufacturing so that we can move towards a more 
caring planet-loving society with a minimal carbon-footprint. 

BIOBERTH is a BIO certified cosmetic line created with the intention of helping our skin 
without damaging the environment. Key ingredients like lemon water, pure African Shea 
butter, hyaluronic acid, natural preservatives and Rosehip oil will transform the health of the 
barrier in a clinically proven natural manner without compromising the health of the planet. 

BIOBERTH is a perfect marriage of natural chemistry and 
advanced biotechnology as our aim is to produce a range 
of results-driven natural products with an evidence based 
approach.

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every customer.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Producto BIO. Vegano

DISPONIBILIDAD
Línea Stock, Línea 
Choice, Línea Bulk, Línea 
a la carta.
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HEMPCANNA

HEMPCANNA is a line of completely vegan cosmetic products, created only with 100% natural 
ingredients using ecocert high grade Hemp oil. They are completely safe products, with a dose of Hemp 
oil that brings all its benefits to our body from the skin by activating endocannaboid skin receptors. Not 
only will this line heal skin deeply but it will also heal your body holistically by instilling peace, calm and 
joy through whole-body relaxing actions found naturally in the Hemp oil. It is a new generation holistic 
line that is as trendy as it is effective and we are leaders of change and innovation.

FUNCTIONING

Fights skin inflammations thanks to its anti-inflammatory effect It helps heal skin lesions.

Antioxidant effect.

Prevents tissue damage.

It offers some protection against exposure to UV sun.

It contains moisturizing properties, moisturizing action. The oil is not fatty.

It is easily absorbed in the pores without clogging them.

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every customer.

New Generation Holistic Hemp Based Skin Care

DAY CREAM

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Hemp Oil, Jojoba Esters.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Natural with BIO 
ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la 
carte line.

NIGHT CREAM

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Hemp Oil, Rosa Moschata 
Seed Oil.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Natural with BIO 
ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la 
carte line.

SERUM

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Hemp Oil, Sodium 
Hyaluronate, Centella 
Asiatica Extract, 
Polygonum Cuspidatum 
Root Extract, Scutellaria 
Baicalensis Root Extract, 
Camellia Sinensis Leaf 
Extract, Glycyrrhiza 
Glabra (Licorice) Root 
Extract, Chamomilla 
Recutita (Matricaria) 
Flower Extract, 
Rosmarinus Officinalis 
(Rosemary) Leaf Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
BIO. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la 
carte line.

EYE CONTOUR

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Main ingredients: Hemp 
Oil, Sodium Hyaluronate, 
Jasminus Sambac 
Flower Extract, Crataegus 
Monogyna Flower Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
BIO. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la 
carte line.

OIL

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Hemp oil, Rosa Moschata 
Seed Oil.

NATURAL ORIGIN
BIO. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la 
carte line.
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SILVERDEO belongs to a new generation of deodorants. Unlike conventional deodorants, it does not contain aluminium, alcohol, 
microplastics, or nanoparticles. It does not clog pores, it does not stain the skin.

With the new zero-waste trend, with more and more followers, the turn of natural deodorants has come.

A new way of thinking about deodorants. It is time to take care of all your skin in an effective, safe and 100% vegan way. With ingredients 
that act directly on the dermal microbiota, it manages to eliminate all the toxins that the skin accumulates due to the use of chemical 
products. Purifies and neutralizes odour-causing bacteria, thanks to the following ingredients:

SILVER DEO

Natural Ingredients: 
We have a position of 100% transparency with the ingredients 
we use, since we are firmly committed to the environment and 
we seek to develop products that are totally natural, vegan and 
ecological.

71%  skin-friendly ingredients of natural origin:  
Shea Butter, Zinc Oxide, Silver.

15% BIO Ingredients:
Coconut Oil, Soybean Oil.

NEW
2021

With a single application of SILVER DEO, it eliminates bacteria and fungi from the armpit. Helping in the same way to eliminate the bad 
smell coming from the toxins that the microbiota releases with sweating.

It acts on a wide spectrum of microorganisms, where it inactivates the enzymes that bacteria and fungi use for their oxygen 
metabolism; that is to say, it manages to render the “chemical lung” of these germs useless in minutes, causing them to “suffocate”. 
For this reason, unlike what happens with synthetic and traditional deodorants, bacteria cannot develop resistance mechanisms or any 
type of mutation that allows them to escape the bactericidal action of Silver.

MODE OF USE

To get the most out of your cream deodorant, it is essential to 
apply it to a completely clean and dry armpit. Spread the product 
with the fingertips and with a gentle massage until completely 
absorbed. Repeat when necessary.

With a single application you will obtain an effectiveness for two to 
seven days, depending on each person.

It is formulated so that playing sports, leading an active lifestyle or 
bathing will not reduce effectiveness.

Zinc Oxide:  
Prevents the development of 
odour-causing bacteria and 
repairs the skin due to its 
antimicrobial effect.

Coconut Oil:  
Has antibacterial and antifungal 
properties that fight against 
bacteria and fungi that feed 
on our sweat and cause bad 
odour.

Soybean Oil:  
Regenerates the skin and 
deeply hydrates it, ensuring 
intense care to avoid irritation 
on all skin types, without 
leaving a greasy sensation.

Silver:  
It is a powerful natural 
antibiotic that can help us 
fight different pathogens at 
the same time and has the 
advantage of not presenting 
allergic reactions or side 
effects. It has the ability to 
eliminate fungi and bacteria.
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NEW
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The History of PRODIGY
Plant oils have been used from thousands of years as skin-healers 
and were regularly used by the most ancient cultures for beautifying 
and healing skin. In the ages where no fancy cosmeceuticals existed, 
therapeutic plant-oils formed a part of ancient skin-beautification and 
medicinal practices. Oil therapy has stood the test of time and is rooted in 
our human evolution. They are indeed the skin-saviors of Mother Nature.

Lipids or oils are skin-loving (skin-mimetic) molecules that are essential in 
maintaining a healthy and youthful barrier. Aging results in a lipid-deficient 
state, where the skin starts to become flaky and dry with increased 
chances of infection and worsening of atopy. The topical introduction of 
skin-supportive lipids will allow deep nourishment and strengthen the 
barrier unlike any natural ingredient found in Nature. Topical lipid therapy is 
not only a clinical method of aiding dry and aging skin, but it is also an elixir 
of life, whereby oil-depleted skin cells are therapeutically strengthened 
to bear the constant environmental threats that our skin faces on a daily 
basis.

 The science of touch is known as Haptic science. Our lab believes in 
constant innovation and invention in order to provide our clients with an 
overall positive sensorial experience. We have taken the science of touch 

to a new level, where pleasure, joy and happiness felt upon application 
of PRODIGY will result in an absolute sense of well-being. PRODIGY will 
instill peace by allowing your skin to transmit positive impulses to your 
brain, thus eliciting immense pleasure by way of scent, touch and relief. 
The sensual notes coupled with the immediate softening effects, will allow 
your mind to drift into a place of joy and relaxation.

Biologically, the oils will stabilize barrier functions and neutralize damaging 
free radicals and harmful air toxins resulting in a healthy and stable barrier. 
We have selected acne-safe oils that will be instantly recognised by your 
own skin and allow for optimal regeneration without suffocating the pores. 
PRODIGYwill benefit all skin-units including, nails, hair, body and facial 
skin for an overall pleasurable experience.

Our multi-functional, lightweight dry oil contains 98% organically sourced 
bioactive-fruit and seed oils that have been lovingly crafted by our award-
winning formulators. We have taken the most nutritive extracts and 
created a truly magnificent blend of oils that will nourish, repair, smoothen, 
calm and replenish lost skin surface lipids. The benefits are felt almost 
immediately as the silky golden drops sink deep into your skin, providing 
exceptional moisturization and a long-lasting glow.

The PRODIGY Formula
All beautiful things are born from inspiration. We were inspired by the bounty 
of Earth and the medicinal qualities of ancient plants and amalgamated our 
love of science and nature into one work of scientific poetry.

PRODIGY is poetry in a bottle, where deep senses and healing is evoked 
when precious oils touch your skin taking you on a self-exploratory journey 
of re-awakening.

New generation fermented oils absorb deeper, have non-pore clogging 
actions, are stable and have superior skin-restoring benefits as compared 
to conventional oils.

Our exotic blend of fermented Green Tea, Argan, Marula, Licorice and 
Sweet Almond oil will dissolve into your skin like liquid butter allowing 
for immense pleasurable sensations, whilst fermented Lemon Grass 
will spiritually uplift your senses, reminiscent of romantic sunny lemon 
orchards.

PRODIGY is free from all skin-harming ingredients and is safe for even the 
most delicate skin.

The PRODIGY Ritual – Science and Evolution
There are several ways in which you can incorporate our indulgent and 
addictive oil into your daily skin ritual

· Use immediately after facial cleansing – as a facial age reversing oil 
serum

· Use immediately after body and hair cleansing – as a body and hair 
restorative serum

· As a hand and nail restoring oil

· Massage regularly in areas with young stretch marks or fresh scars

· Add a few drops to your bath for a complete body soothing experience

· Use for oil-cleansing as a luxury make-up remover

· Use regularly if you’ve undergone cosmetic procedures

Clinical Benefits of PRODIGY
Moisturizes genetically dry skin

Will help calm down red eczematous skin

Will help control itching

Will aid in repairing the skin after laser, chemical 
peels and microdermabrasion

Act as skin-food, providing deep nutrition to aging 
cells

Free radical scavenging and barrier restoring 
actions

Help minimize inflammation

Microbiome stability and reducing atopy

Reduces young acne scars

Reduces young stretch marks

Cosmetic Benefits of PRODIGY
Instant glow

Reduction of fine lines

Adds luster and strength to hair

Strengthens nails and cuticles

A complete skin-healer

Smoothing and evening of skin tone

Over time will lessen redness and sensitivity

Long lasting hydration

PRODIGY OIL

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 

Pseudozyma Epicola/Olive 
Fruit Oil/Sunflower Seed Oil/
Argania Spinosa Kernel Oil/ 
(Angelica Gigas/Lithospermum 
Erythrorhizon) Root Extract 
Ferment Extract Filtrate/ Licorice 
Root Extract Ferment Extract 
Filtrat, Moringa Oleifera Seed 
Oil, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis Oil, 
Sclerocarya Birrea Seed Oil

NATURAL ORIGIN

99,5% Natural Ingredients. With 
BIO Ingredients. Vegan.

Luxury Lipid Therapy for Ultimate Skin Health
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Benefits of EGF Serum:
Dramatic improvement of skin radiance 

Increased skin density and plumpness 

Overall smoothness and surface 
uniformity 

Vanishing of fine lines especially Crow’s 
Feet and Vertical Lip lines

Increased capacity of the skin to 
maintain water balance 

Regular use will result in complete skin 
restoration

Dryness and blotchiness will disappear 

Will improve redness and unify skin tone 

INCI: 
Aqua, Propanediol, Alcohol Denat., Mannitol, Phosphatidylcholine, 
Glycerin, Cholesterol, Polysorbate-80, Potassium Sorbate, 
Sodium Benzoate, Xanthan Gum, Sodium Chloride, 
Dipotassium Phosphate, Butylene Glycol, Centella Asiatica 
Extract, Polygonum Cuspidatum Root Extract, Scutellaria 
Baicalensis Root Extract, Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract, 
Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract, Chamomilla Recutita 
(Matricaria) Flower Extract, Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) 
Leaf Extract, Phenoxyethanol, Carbomer, Triethanolamine, 
Ethylhexylglycerin, Nicotiana Benthamiana Hexapeptide-40 Sh- 
Oligopeptide-1. 

This clinically backed heavy hitting serum will deliver 
vital molecules deep into the skin layers, resulting in 
visible transformations and regeneration. Epidermal 
Growth Factors will increase skin elasticity, promote 
collagen production, increase cellular turnover and 
restore the natural youthful balance of the skin matrix 
safely and effectively. Infused with powerful phyto-
actives, nutrients and skin soothers, the natural ability 
of the skin to heal is optimized as aging cells are 
reprogrammed for a youthful glow. 

EGF SERUM NEW
2021

Total Skin Rejuvenation
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BUBBLE MASKS
Rapid Performance Targeted Bubble Masks

There is a continuous increasing demand for every-day products that will perform immediately. We 
live in the culture of immediacy, where more and more consumers are looking for instant results, no 
wait times, requiring results in record time. BUBBLE MASK is the perfect product for those customers.

WAY OF USE

Bubble Mask can be used either with cleansed or uncleansed skin 
due to its cleansing properties.

1. Apply a thick layer of Bubble Mask in the skin with a light 
massage. Do not rub.

2. As soon as it is applied, the mask will begin its effect by 
transforming into bubbles that will provoke an intense tingling funny 
effect on the skin.

3. Let the mask perform until desired. The results are noticeable 
from the 1st minute. If the Bubble Mask is used as a make-up 
remover, gently massage onto the face until all residues disappear.

4. Remove with warm water.

Bubble Mask can be used as many times as desired. It has no side 
effect and it has been dermatologically tested.

CHARCOAL
Based on Bamboo Charcoal, it is 
a multi-action foaming mask that 
immediately performs as a deep 
cleanser, refining pores, supplying 
hydrating, smoothness and refreshing 
effect on the skin.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Bamboo Charcoal.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients.
Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, A la carte line.

SENSITIVE
Skin soothening and healing formula 
dedicated to atopic dermatitis skin or 
irritable sensory skin. Combats skin 
dryness, itching, inflammation and 
abnormal pigmentation. 
Helps in recovering skin barrier functions.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Centella Asiatica Extract, Polygonum 
Cuspidatum Root Extract, Scutellaria Bai-
calensis Root Extract, Camellia Sinensis 
Leaf Extract, Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Lico-
rice) Root Extract, Chamomilla Recutita 
(Matricaria) Flower Extract, Rosmarinus 
Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients.
Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, A la carte line.

OXYGENATING
It is focused on recovering and improving 
our skin appearance.
It neutralizes all toxic agents and leaves 
skin with a youthful, fresh and radiant 
look. 
Increases blood flow which is essential 
for a transport of oxygen to mitochondria.
It works on different levels such as, 
cellural respiration, anaerobic glycolysis, 
mitochondria regenaration, mitocondria 
protection and cell renovation.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Glycoproteins, Glutamic Acid, Valine, 
Threonine.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients.
Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, A la carte line.
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HELIOS
High Powered Sun Protection 

With the arrival of warm weather, short sleeves and tank tops make their way into our closet and 
reveals our skin to sunlight. Even though sunbathing is a popular sport, the aftermath of UVA/UVB 
exposure is highly dangerous and is responsible for photoaging and premature aging. In fact, the 
rush to get an alluring tan by using tanning beds, leads to aged skin as well. In dermatological 
practice, it is well known that the first sunburn will result in cellular mutation and increases the 
risk of skin cancer.

Photo-protection is the MOST important aspect of skin care and, in fact, the greatest investment 
one can do for their health and their skin.

Protecting the skin from sun damage is essential. Thus, keeping these clinically evidenced 
facts in mind, we created our ultra-safe broad spectrum HELIOS line.

HELIOS offers 4 products needed to show off a beautiful tan safely and effectively while 
offering high powered broad spectrum sun protection.

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every cus-
tomer.

IMMEDIATE BRONZER 
Accelerates body tanning and 
achieves high level spot-less 
tanning with gorgeous long 
lasting  bronzing actions.
It is indicated for tolerant matte 
skins, high phototypes and 
already tanned skins that want to 
show a spectacular bronzed tone. 
Helps to prevent oxidation of the 
skin, since it has ingredients with 
antioxidant properties.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Daucus Carota Seed Oil

NATURAL ORIGIN
Vegan. With natural ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte 
line.

SUN CREAM HIGH 
PROTECTION
Advanced protection against 
sunburn and premature aging of 
the skin. 
It absorbs quickly, leaving a 
feeling of softness and hydration 
in the skin.
Provides protection against UVA 
and UVB rays. 
Water and sweat resistant for at 
least 60 minutes.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate, 
Phenylbenzimidazole 
Sulfonic Acid, Jojoba Esters, 
Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea 
Butter).

NATURAL ORIGIN
Vegan. With natural ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte 
line.

EXTREME PROTECTION WITH 
MAXINADIN 
Very effective protection against 
UVA / UVB rays that hit the face. 
Strengthens the protection of 
skin cells against sun-induced 
damage. Restorative effect, 
maintaining the vitality of the 
cells of our skin. Fast absorption 
thanks to its formula free of 
occlusive oils. 
It provides a matte finish
Also indicated for mountain 
sports and skiing.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate, 
Phenylbenzimidazole Sulfonic 
Acid, Butyrospermum Parkii 
(Shea Butter), Rosa Moschata 
Seed Oil, Centella Asiatica 
Extract, Polygonum Cuspidatum 
Root Extract, Scutellaria 
Baicalensis Root Extract, Camellia 
Sinensis Leaf Extract, Glycyrrhiza 
Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract, 
Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) 
Flower Extract, Rosmarinus 
Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf 
Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With natural ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte 
line.

SPF 50, WITH NATURAL 
FILTERS
24h Deep Hydration and SPF 
50 with physical filters, without 
using nanotechnology. Suitable 
for use delicate skin. Botanically 
derived ingredients that are 100% 
safe with clinically proven levels 
of efficacy. Protects against UVA 
and UVB rays naturally. This is 
a botanically powered sensitive 
skin sunscreen created using 
the tenets of clean chemistry 
that minimizes irritation yet 
maximizes performance. In fact, 
we are proud to say that this is 
indeed one of the very few clean 
sunscreen formulations in the 
market today, safe enough to use 
on delicate baby’s skin. 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Zinc Oxide, Titanium Dioxide, 
Jojoba Esters, Glycerin, Fructose, 
Urea, Maltose, Sodium PCA, 
Sodium Lactate, Trehalose, 
Allantoin, Sodium Hyaluronate, 
Glucose.

NATURAL ORIGIN
BIO and Natural Ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte 
line.
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 JOLIPS
Intensive Lip Care

JOLIPS MOIST
with Shea Butter  

Ideal for dryness caused by cold and windy 
climates, JOLIPS MOIST Hyper-Moisturizing 
Lip treatment is a special antiaging moisturizing 
treatment for the lips and the perioral area. 
With renewing properties and a rich and 
unctuous texture, it moisturizes, softens and 
smoothens the lips, thus contributing to the 
attenuation of small lines of expression and 
dryness, and to the reduction of sun damage. 
Perfect companion to your favorite lipstick.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, 
Tocopheryl Acetate.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With natural ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

JOLIPS SCRUB
with Almond Shell 

Repairing lip balm that hydrates and 
regenerates lip skin. Its formula has a gentle 
exfoliating action that helps to eliminate dry 
skin and new skin appears recovered and 
strong. It contains a quick-acting almond shell 
scrub that helps the regeneration of the skin 
barrier in a natural way and improves the 
appearance of the skin by the gentle buffing 
actions. Results are clean, soft, supple and 
pink kissable lips.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, 
Tocopheryl Acetate, Prunus Amygdalus 
Dulcis Shell Powder.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With natural ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

JOLIPS VOLUME 
with “Kiss me Quick” Flower 

“Kiss me Quick” Flower effectively fights 
the negative effects of the passage of time on 
the lips and its contour, providing volume and 
definition through an intensive repair complex. 
Perfectly remodeled, the lips recover their 
youth and their sensuality, they are redensifed 
and perfectly defined, free of wrinkles and 
lines, and with a plus of volume. In addition, it 
acts excellently as a makeup base, prolonging 
the duration of lipsticks. Contains “Kiss me 
Quick” flower. Let’s think of it as a solution to 
restoring the lips ‘Golden Ratio’ that is seen 
in youth.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Portulaca Pilosa Extract, Palmitoyl 
Tripeptide-38, Sodium Hyaluronate, Vanillyl 
Butyl Ether.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Vegan. With natural ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every customer.
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PAULINE
Clinically Driven Eye Care

The eye area is one the of first places on the face that reflects facial aging. 
Skin is thin, more sensitive and highly prone to damage. Puffy eyes, dark 
circles and fine lines are some the of bothersome issues the eye area 
faces. Pauline is a fusion of brilliant chemistry and advanced innovation 
in terms of active ingredients that are targeted to the delicate eye area, 
restoring youthful, bright and healthy looking skin.

EYE CONTOUR SERUM  
WITH HYALURONIC ACID & VITAMIN C

Dermatological corrector of eye contour wrinkles, enriched with Vitamin C and the 
Hyalurance complex. A two in one innovative product that will infuse luminosity 
and reverse eye issues. The serum revitalizes, refreshens and awakens the 
outline of tired eyes, reduces the appearance of fine lines of expression, and 
manages bags and dark circles.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Ascorbyl Methylsilanol Pectinate, Hyaluronic Acid, Chamomilla Recutita 
(Matricaria) Flower Extract, Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Ex-
tract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Natural. Vegan. With BIO ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Stock Line, Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

PLACENTUM EYE CREAM
Strongly reduces TT-Dimer formation and stimulates DNA repair in skin models and epi-
dermal stem cells making an improvement of skin elasticity and firmness in the eye area. It reduces 
wrinkle depth.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Avena sativa (Oat) Kernel Extract, Linoleic Acid, Linolenic Acid, Glycoproteins, Glycine Soja (Soy-
bean) Phytoplacenta Extract, Plankton Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Vegan. With natural ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

PLACENTUM EYE MASK
It stimulates of Collagen (type I) biosynthesis, maintaining a higher energy level and reducing skin 
redness after UV irradiation.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Avena sativa (Oat) Kernel Extract, Linoleic Acid, Linolenic Acid, Glycoproteins, Glycine Soja (Soy-
bean) Phytoplacenta Extract, Plankton Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Vegan. With natural ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every customer.
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The all-in-one-cure that can potentially change your life. The balm that will change your life by giving your body 
a new lease on life by providing you with head to toe healing. Powered by some of the most extraordinarily 
healing molecules of Nature, our Balm Magia is nothing short of a living miracle. Bee pollen, Bee Propolis, 
Spanish Saffron, Turmeric, African Black Potato, Black Seed, Black Cohosh, CBD, and Olive oil have been used 
for thousands of years for treating acute and chronic skin ailments. How does modern medicine standardize 
these ancient practices? Clinical studies and research provide us with solid data that we can incorporate 
into modern day herbals. We use the knowledge of the ancients and feed it to modern science. Olive oil, 
honey, turmeric, saffron and bee propolis hold extremely high regenerative and rejuvenative actions. Numerous 
clinical studies demonstrate the power of these natural wonders. We could write a book on the benefits of this 
pot of gold, but instead we will list the benefits. 

Facial 
Supports the Skin Barrier 
Optimal Moisturizer 
Fading dark spots
Reduces redness 
Healing young scars 
Skin soother 
Reduces sunburns 
Relieve itching 
Helps with insect bites 
Treats burns and burn marks 
Make-up remover 
Hydrating nourishing mask 
Lip conditioner 
Post laser balm 
Post tattoo balm 
Eye balm 
Post shaving balm
Helps with hot flashes

 Body 
Vaginal moisturizer and 
lubricant 
Body healing balm 
Diaper rash balm 
Cuticle and nail balm 
Hand balm 
Post-sanitizer use balm 
After sun lotion
Beard balm 
Winter or radiator induced 
dryness 
Heat rash 
Bites and nicks 
Callouses 

Hair 
Hair food mask 
Hair conditioner 
Hair frizz control 
Hairfall prevention 
Scalp eczema 
Itchy scalp

Paediatric 
Diaper rash 
Eczema 
Dry skin 
Baby body balm

CAIRO BALM MAGIA 

Balm Magia - your 
life in a bottle, 

experience 
multi-level healing. 

NEW
2021

The All-in-One Skin Health Restorer
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Hair Loss Prevention Shampoo fortified 
with Quinine & B Complex 
This silky, smooth, luscious formulation will cleanse, treat and revitalize 
aging hair follicles, delivering vital nutrients to the scalp and preventing 
premature hair loss. Quinine, Horsetail and B vitamins will restore the 
health, vitality and vibrancy of hair, thereby preventing split ends and 
hair fall, leaving you with voluminous tresses. This shampoo will also 
prevent premature greying and fortify chemically treated hair. 

Oil Balancing Shampoo infused 
with Nettle Extract 
Infused with powerful Urtica dioica that exhibits natural sebum-
balancing, astringent and decongestant actions, hair will shine brilliantly 
and scalp functions will be restored naturally as precious nutrients sink 
deep into the skin, restoring oil balance, preventing excessive oiliness 
and loosening scales, leaving hair beautifully refreshed and clean 
without stripping the hair of natural lipids. 

Calendula Stressed Hair Shampoo 
This homeopathic-based formulation will calm and destress hair 
follicles that have been exposed to environmental and infective 
processes. Calendula has multiple skin soothing actions that will calm 
scalp skin resulting in healthy shiny stronger hair that can withstand 
daily environmental and chemical aggression. We have added Zinc, 
Salicylic, Probiotics and Tar that will assist in descaling and prevent 
dandruff from spreading. Hair will be gently restored, and scalp 
functions will be normalised. 

Chamomile Color Preserving 
Light Emitting Shampoo 

This airy lightweight golden shampoo will gently coat hair, forming 
an imperceptible light-preserving film that will allow blonde shades to 
exhibit their full glory. Chamomile soothes the scalp, relieves hair stress 
and adds a natural golden sheen to hair stands, thereby maintaining 
brilliancy of lighter colored hair. 

Dry Damaged Hair Remedy Shampoo 
with Aloe Vera 
Dry, brittle, weather-bitten tresses will be deeply nourished and 
moisturized due to the hydrating, cooling, healing and moisturizing 
abilities of Aloe Vera. The addition of Argan and Amla will create 
next level botanical hair restoration as these proven botanicals work 
synergistically to revitalize and revive dry damaged and brittle hair into 
shiny healthy weather-proofed tresses. 

Oats and Honey Hair Food Shampoo 
for Normal Hair 
This incredibly light-weight shampoo is loaded with marvelous oats 
and honey that will provide vital nutrients to hair on a daily basis. Hair 
will retain vitality, sheen and tensile strength as the scalp is fed with 
hair-loving botanical extracts minus the formidable dyes and parfum. 
It’s a gentle daily use shampoo that is safe for the entire family, even 
your baby. 

Protein Fortified Shampoo 
for Dry and Damaged Hair 
Ancient hair remedies have included the use of egg proteins to maintain 
hair vitality. Our shampoo is next level hair science where we use egg 
peptides, grape seed and olive oil that will penetrate the cuticle and 
sink deep into the cortex, fortifying hair from within. Limp and lifeless 
hair are given a second chance and head turning locks are the result 
when using this luxurious yet effective shampoo.

HAIR CARE NEW
2021

Hair & Scalp Friendly Shampoos with Gentler Surfactants
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Hair Transforming Anti-Itch Anti-Grey Shampoo 
with Rosemary 

Wiry, grey and weathered hair are given a new lease on life as hair-
saving ingredients such as plant flavonoids extracted from Rosemary 
rescue drying greying hair, transforming them into glossy flowing locks.  
Dandruff and itchiness will diminish as will unhealthy dullness as hair is 

slowly restored to its full glory. 

Gloss & Glam Hair with Keratin 
Our hair-mimetic ingredients such as hydrolysed salt-free keratin amino 
acids will coat the hair with a fine layer of hair-identical molecules that 
will add brilliant sheen, moisture and gloss to dull hair. Everyday hair 
will be transformed into red carpet locks as amino acids, minerals and 
vitamins are pumped deep into the hair matrix. The result is beautiful 
hair that speak volumes!

Cleanse, Purify and Treat Shampoo 
with Fruit & Flower Vinegar 
Raspberry and hibiscus flower vinegar will gently cleanse, purify, 
detoxify and balance hair pH which is slightly more acidic. The slight 
acidity will promote healthy hair flora and maintain hair follicle health 
as the shampoo relieves itching and dandruff. Excess cuticle scales are 
gently exfoliated as healthy new hair emerge, resulting in shiny clean 
hair. This versatile shampoo can also be used as maintenance therapy 
for managing lice-infested hair along with medical treatment. 

Watercress Hair Growth Stimulating Shampoo 
Nasturtium Officinale Leaf Extract or Watercress promotes hair growth 
by stimulating hair follicles by providing optimal doses of B Complex 
vitamins, iron and other essential minerals that will aid hair vitality and 
encourage new hair growth. Watercress is an evidence backed hair 
tonic that restores lost hair vitality and brings back volume and shine to 
aging brittle hair. 

Complete Hair Rejuvenation Shampoo 
with Cepa Bulb Extract
This marvellously rich shampoo will pick up dry weathered hair stands 
and resuscitate them back to life. Onion bulb extract is teeming with 
more than 30 nutrients that have shown hair stimulating and restorative 
actions. Additionally, dandruff and itching will be kept at bay as hair 
will start to display shine, volume and increased tensile strength PLUS 
combat the ravages of chemically damaged hair. This is a complete hair 
and scalp restoration shampoo that will tackle bad hair days every day. 

Hair Serum
Incredibly light and airy, this ethereal hair serum is brimming with 
precious extracts from Argan kernel, Spanish Olives, fermented 
Japanese Green tea, and fermented Licorice. Fermented ingredients 
create a whole new level of therapeutic efficacy, creating extremely 
effective and elegant formulations that will deliver unsurpassed results. 
Our hair serum will untangle and nourish dry and fragile hair by providing 
the hair cuticle and scalp skin with essential nutrients, antioxidants and 
hair follicle strengtheners that will revive and transform hair quality, 
adding volume, vibrancy and strength to unmanageable hair. Our 
transformative hair serum is best used on slightly damp hair but can be 
used on dry hair as well. Once again, our hair serum is a hybrid product 
that can be used for hair growth and sexy glossiness and additionally 
also for managing split ends and fly away hair.

HAIR CARE NEW
2021

Hair & Scalp Friendly Shampoos with Gentler Surfactants
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THERAPY RESIST
Multi-Action Conditioner 
Brimming with sensual regenerating oils, our hair serum will deeply 
nourishes, detangles and infuse hair strands with conditioning luxury. 
Sulfate-free and paraben-free, the serum will glide effortlessly onto 
each strand of hair, penetrating the hair cuticle, conditioning it, adding 
bounce, reducing static and frizz without leaving a greasy residue. 
Regularly using our hair-therapy oil will prevent split ends, breakage 
and dullness, adding to the allure of your overall beauty as your hair 
are restored and revived; getting beautiful and healthy hair. Gorgeous 
healthy flowing hair is now yours to have and cherish. It is recommended 
for use on slightly damp hair, but it can be used directly on dry hair as 
well. Incredibly lightweight, with a romantically delicate scent, our hair-
therapy oil will transform your mane without weighing it down.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Therapy Resist Complex

NATURAL ORIGIN
100% vegan product, 95% ingredients of natural origin that respect 
the skin.

BIPHASIC DROPS 
Hair Loss Revitalizing Serum
Golden luscious drops will nourish and protect your hair from 
premature greying and delay hair loss by allowing the scalp to attain 
optimal health through our intentional inclusion of rare hair specific 
botanical extracts and next-generation peptides. A scientifically proven 
synergistic blend with precious revitalizing fruit oils, phyto-molecules 
and clinically effective peptides will penetrate the hair follicles of 
scalp skin, acting on key hair-growth pathways to deeply nourish and 
hydrate fragile fibers whilst reducing flakiness and itching. When used 
regularly, these luscious drops will infuse your hair with vitality and 
reinvigorate the scalp, allowing for a denser and thicker growth of hair 
in the most targeted yet holistic manner. Magical hints of fresh lavender 
and energetic lemon will uplift senses as this botanically-powered hair 
serum will transform brittle, greying, falling and fragile hair into luscious 
thick and seductive hair.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Olive oil ferment, argan oil ferment, amla fruit extract, red clover. 

NATURAL ORIGIN
100% vegan product, 96% ingredients of natural origin that respect 
the skin.

SILK 
Hair Silk Smoothing Serum
Taking hair science to the next level, our Silk Hair Serum is infused 
with fermented precious ingredients like Argan and Olive oil. 
Fermented ingredients create a whole new level of therapeutic efficacy, 
creating extremely effective and elegant formulations that will deliver 
unsurpassed results. Next level formulation calls for innovation and 
research, this is why our hair serum is unparalleled in quality and 
efficacy that will not only revitalize dry and dull hair but also prevent 
enviro-greying. Allow yourself to fall in love with our precious creation 
that will leave your senses in a state of enthrallment and your hair in 
silky head-turning splendor.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Olive oil ferment, argan oil ferment.

NATURAL ORIGIN
100% Vegan.

ARGÁN 
Hair Serum
Incredibly light and silky, this ethereal hair serum is packed with 
precious extracts from the argan seed, Spanish olives, fermented 
Japanese green tea, and fermented licorice. Fermented ingredients 
create a whole new level of therapeutic efficacy, creating extremely 
effective and elegant formulations that deliver unsurpassed results. 
Detangles and nourishes dry and brittle hair by providing the hair cuticle 
and scalp skin with essential nutrients, antioxidants, and hair follicle 
strengtheners that revitalize and transform hair quality, adding volume, 
vitality and strength to unruly hair. Best used on slightly damp hair, but 
can also be used on dry hair. Again, this is a hybrid product that can be 
used for hair growth and sexy shine, and also to control split ends and 
tangled hair.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Olive oil ferment, argan oil ferment.

NATURAL ORIGIN
100% vegan product, 65.5% ingredients of natural origin that respect 
the skin.

HAIR CARE
Serums

NEW
2022
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SPLENDID 
Dry Powder Shampoo
Modern times, fast paced lifestyles and busy schedules often result in a 
time crunch. Our all-natural dry-hair shampoo and styling powder will 
eliminate the need for re-styling and shampooing for as much as three 
days before the next wash; a perfect companion when you are pressed 
for time. An effective and exotic blend of gentle soothing Oatmeal flour, 
Aztec clay, Oriental rice flour kissed by hints of French Lavender will 
soothe the scalp, lift off excess oil gently without creating pH shifts and 
add volume to hair thus aiding in effortless shampoo-free styling. This 
splendid blend is perfect for those on the go and can definitely become 
your most favorite travel companion.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Rice starch, oats.

NATURAL ORIGIN
100% vegan product, 100% ingredients of natural origin that respect 
the skin.

PREVENT 
Hair Loss Prevention Shampoo Fortified with 
Quinine
Quinine fortified hair loss prevention shampoo.

This silky, smooth and luscious formula cleanses treats and revitalizes 
aging hair follicles, delivering vital nutrients to the scalp and preventing 
premature hair loss. Quinine restores the health, vigor and vitality of 
the hair, thus preventing split ends and hair loss, leaving hair with 
voluminous hair. This shampoo also prevents premature graying and 
strengthens chemically treated hair.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Quino bark.

NATURAL ORIGIN
100% vegan product, 94.8% of ingredients of natural origin that res-
pect the skin.

BALANCE 
Balancing Shampoo with Nettle Extract
With Urtica dioica, exhibiting natural sebum balancing, astringent 
and decongestant actions, hair shines brightly and scalp functions 
are naturally restored as precious nutrients sink deep into the skin, 
restoring balance to the scalp and minimizing the production of sebum, 
preventing excessive oiliness and reducing dermal flaking, leaving the 
hair fresh and clean without removing the hair’s natural lipids.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Nettle.

NATURAL ORIGIN
100% vegan product, 94.8% of ingredients of natural origin that res-
pect the skin.

ANTI-STRESS
Shampoo for Stressed Hair with Calendula
This scientifically based formulation calms and relieves stress on 
hair follicles that have been exposed to environmental and infectious 
processes. Calendula has multiple skin soothing actions that act on the 
skin of the scalp, resulting in stronger, shinier and healthier hair that 
can withstand daily chemical and environmental aggression. The hair is 
gently restored and the functions of the scalp are normalized.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Key ingredients.

NATURAL ORIGIN
100% vegan product, 94.8% of ingredients of natural origin that res-
pect the skin.

HAIR CARE
Shampoo

NEW
2022
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COLOUR
Colour Preserving Shampoo with Chamomile
This light and velvety shampoo with golden highlights gently coats the 
hair, forming an imperceptible film that preserves the luminosity of the 
blonde hair so that it shows all its splendor. Chamomile calms the scalp, 
relieves hair stress, and adds a natural golden shine to the hair fibers, 
thus maintaining the luster of lighter colored hair.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Camomile.

NATURAL ORIGIN
100% vegan product, 94.8% of ingredients of natural origin that res-
pect the skin.

REMEDY
Damaged Hair Remedy Shampoo with Aloe vera
Dry, brittle and tanned hair due to environmental conditions will be 
deeply nourished and hydrated due to the hydrating, refreshing, 
regenerative and hydrating capabilities of Aloe Vera. Natural ingredients 
create a high-level botanical hair restoration, as these scientifically 
proven botanical ingredients work synergistically to revitalize and 
restructure dry, damaged and brittle hair, turning it into shiny, healthy 
and resistant fibers.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Aloevera.

NATURAL ORIGIN
100% vegan product, 94.8% of ingredients of natural origin that res-

pect the skin.

SATIVA
Oatmeal Shampoo for Normal Hair
This incredibly lightweight shampoo is loaded with wonderful purified 
oats that provide vital nutrients to your hair on a daily basis. Hair 
retains vitality, shine and tensile strength as the scalp is nourished with 
beneficial hair-friendly botanical extracts. It is a mild daily shampoo that 
is safe for the whole family, even babies.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Oats.

NATURAL ORIGIN
100% vegan product, 94.8% of ingredients of natural origin that 
respect the skin.

HONEY
Fortified Shampoo for Dry and Damaged Hair 
with Honey
Ancient hair remedies have included the use of honey to maintain the 
vitality of the hair. Our shampoo is state-of-the-art hair science, where 
we use extracted and purified honey that penetrates the cuticle and 
sinks deep into the cortex, strengthening the hair from within. Flaccid 
and lifeless hair gets a second chance resulting in gorgeous hair that 
will be the subject of all eyes.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Honey.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Product with 94.8% skin-friendly ingredients of natural origin.

WHITE
Anti-itch Shampoo for Gray Hair with Rosemary
Wavy, gray, and faded hair is given new life as ingredients act directly 
on the hair, such as plant flavonoids extracted from rosemary, rescue 
graying hair from dehydration and transform it into flowing, shiny 
locks. Dandruff and the sensation of itch decrease as well as unhealthy 
dryness as the hair is restored.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Rosemary.

NATURAL ORIGIN
100% vegan product, 94.8% of ingredients of natural 
origin that respect the skin.

HAIR CARE
Shampoo

NEW
2022
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KERATIN
Shiny and Glamorous Hair with Vegetable Keratin 
for Straight Hair
Our hair mimetic ingredients, such as vegetable hydrolyzed keratin 
amino acids, coat hair with a thin layer of hair-identical molecules 
that will add shine, hydration, and strengthen hair without weakening. 
Straight hair will be transformed as amino acids, minerals and vitamins 
penetrate deep into the hair matrix.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Keratin.

NATURAL ORIGIN
100% vegan product, 94.8% of ingredients of natural origin that 
respect the skin.

PURIFY
Cleanses, Purifies and Treats Shampoo with 
Fruit Vinegar
Apple vinegar gently cleanses, purifies, detoxifies and balances the 
hair’s pH, which is a little more acid. The slight acidity promotes a 
healthy capillary flora and maintains the health of the hair follicles while 
shampoo relieves itching and dandruff. Excess cuticle scales are gently 
exfoliated as new, healthy hair emerges, resulting in a clean and shiny 
hair. This versatile shampoo can also be used as prevention therapy 
to control the appearance of lice in the hair, always together with a 
medical treatment.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Apple vinegar

NATURAL ORIGIN
100% vegan product, 94.8% of ingredients of natural origin that 
respect the skin.

GROW
Stimulating Hair Growth Shampoo with 
Nasturtium, Queen’s Taco, or Blood Flower.
Tropaeolum Majus, Nasturtium, Queen’s Taco, or Blood Flower Extract 
as it is commonly known, promotes hair growth by stimulating hair 
follicles by providing optimal doses of B-complex vitamins, iron, and 
other essential minerals that will aid vitality of the hair and will stimulate 
the growth of new hair.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Nasturtium.

NATURAL ORIGIN
100% vegan product, 94.8% of ingredients of natural origin that 
respect the skin.

YOUNG
Complete Hair Rejuvenating Shampoo with Onion
It acts on dry and undernourished hair fibers and achieves a revitalizing 
effect. The onion bulb extract is packed with more than 30 nutrients 
that have shown stimulating and repairing actions on hair. In addition, 
dandruff and itchiness will be kept away as the hair will begin to show 
shine, volume and greater resistance to traction, in addition to fighting 
the havoc that chemical treatments leave on the hair. This is a complete 
hair and scalp restoration shampoo that activates cell proliferation in 
the hair every day.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Onion.

NATURAL ORIGIN
100% vegan product, 94.8% of ingredients of natural origin that 
respect the skin.

HAIR CARE
Shampoo

NEW
2022
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FRUIT OIL 
Hair Bar Shampoo with Fruit Oils
Plastic waste, water conservation and ecological carbon footprint are 
the three tenets that drove us to create this revolutionary water-free 
shampoo bar that is equivalent to 2 standard shampoo bottles. Cured for 
3 months to offer maximum benefits, the bar is infused with advanced 
hair restoring plant extracts such as Licorice, Redroot, Korean angelica 
and is teeming with precious plant oils and yeast ferments that will 
not only cleanse but offer incredibly nutritive, anti-pollution and scalp 
calming benefits. The solid shampoo bar will deeply cleanse and nourish 
without drying out hair thanks to the gentle actions of the surfactant 
derived from coconut. Gentle yet effective cleansing along with scalp 
calming actions, the shampoo bar will become an indispensable part of 
the everyday bathing ritual. Great for those on-the-go, the revolutionary 
bar can be ergonomically transported anywhere, with the additional 
bonus of minimizing plastic waste. Soft, clean, vivacious and strong, 
hair will attain true health as precious plant-based ingredients work 
holistically to offer a shampoo-experience unlike any!

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Olive oil ferment, argan oil ferment.

NATURAL ORIGIN
100% vegan product, 93.4% of ingredients of natural origin that 
respect the skin.

BIOBAR 
Bionutritive Solid Shampoo
Herbology along with minimizing the ecological carbon footprint and 
conserving precious water, are the key reasons why we created the 
revolutionary bio-bar that combines advanced formulating techniques 
with powerful botanically driven ingredients.  Cured for 3 months to 
offer maximum benefits, our plant-powered bio-bar is infused with 
advanced hair restoring plant extracts such as Licorice, Redroot, 
Korean angelica and is teeming with precious plant oils and rich 
butters coupled with yeast ferments that will not only cleanse but offer 
deeply nutritive, anti-pollution and scalp calming benefits. The bio-bar 
will deeply cleanse and nourish without drying out hair, thanks to the 
gentle actions of BIO cocoa butter and coconut-derived surfactants. 
Gentle yet effective cleansing along with scalp calming actions, the bio-
bar will become an indispensable part of the everyday bathing ritual. 
Great for those on-the-go, the revolutionary bar can be ergonomically 
transported anywhere, with the additional bonus of minimizing plastic 
waste. Soft, clean, vivacious and strong, hair will attain true health as 
precious plant-based ingredients work holistically to offer a shampoo-
experience unlike any! Hair will attain suppleness, glossiness and 
remarkable bounce upon using our innovative bio-bar. 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Olive oil ferment, argan oil ferment, bio cocoa butter, coconut oil.

NATURAL ORIGIN
100% vegan product, 93.8% ingredients of natural origin that respect 
the skin.

HAIR CARE
Solids

NEW
2022
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FOOD MASK 
Honey, Mango & Chocolate Regenerative Hair 
Mask
Hair can experience weathering and chemical wear and tear just like 
any other part of the body. Hair fiber is exceptionally resilient and 
can withstand daily aggressions, but over time, the protective outer 
cuticle starts to dry out, resulting in brittle, fragile and dull hair. Harsh 
shampoo’s, chemical treatments, pollution and UVR all add to cuticular 
stress and the result is damaged unmanageable hair.

Our delicious hair mask delivers multi-targeted benefits due to the 
presence of precious vegetable oils, vegetable butters and honey. This 
multi-tasking mask will deeply condition, nourish, hydrate, enliven 
and revitalize even the driest and dullest of hair as cuticle-loving 
compounds gently coat each hair fiber with nourishing molecules that 
will restructure and realign the cuticular framework so that the cuticle 
is interlocked and waterproofed thus protecting the inner layers of 
the hair fiber from further external damage. A healthy cuticular layer 
reflects light at optimal angles allowing hair to exude brilliancy and high 
gloss. 

Rich in phyto-nutrients, the hair mask will additionally address falling 
and fragile hair, as key plant compounds revitalize scalp health resulting 
in thick and healthy growth. 

Additional benefits include hair-strengthening and stronger hair-
anchoring, deep hydration and multi-powered nutrition with remarkable 
anti-breakage actions.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Honey, mango butter, avocado oil, cocoa butter, precious oil blend, 
coconut oil.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Product with 96% skin-friendly ingredients of natural origin.

ANTI-FRIZZ 
Anti-frizz Milk
We proudly unveil one of the world’s only bio-powered frizz control 
product created for eco-conscious and health-conscious individuals. 
This incredibly silky ultra-light non-greasy leave-on milk will tame 
the frizziest of hair, allowing for a salon-style finish whilst infusing 
immediate vigor and strength to fly-away, damaged and unruly hair 
strands, thus delivering unparalleled gloss. Shea butter along with 
deeply conditioning and nutritive fruit oils from Mango, Almonds, Cocoa, 
Avocado and Olives, will coat each hair fiber with ultimate luxury, as 
plant-lipids aim to recondition and fortify the cuticle and feed scalp skin 
with hair-restoring molecules. The result is sensuous and tamed hair 
with a professional salon-style overall finish.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Sea butter, mango butter, avocado oil, cocoa butter.

NATURAL ORIGIN
100% vegan product, 98.45% ingredients of natural origin that respect 
the skin.

BEARD BALM 
Deep Cleansing Nourishing Beard Oil-Cleanser
A clean, thick and glossy beard is a glorious aspect of masculinity, 
and millions of men across the globe desire a healthy beard. Beard 
hair is part of facial hair, that tends to become coarse, often dry and 
unmanageable if left ungroomed. Beard hair is notorious for gathering 
dust, pollution, food particles and dirt. 

From the combination of hair science and botanical technology comes 
a novel oil-based beard cleanser rich in almond oil, botanical extracts 
and soft mild surfactants to offer men a delightfully soothing cleansing 
of the beard area and the skin underneath. 

Beard hair will attain high gloss as the cuticle 
is repaired and nourished, whilst the skin 
underneath is deeply cleansed and 
revitalized as precious plant-nutrients 
rebalance and hydrate dry and 
unhealthy skin, resulting in oil-based 
cleansing, that is highly recommended 
by leading dermatologists worldwide. 

The reward is a supple, soft, glossy 
and deeply cleansed beard area with 
a healthy mantle of skin underneath.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Mango butter, avocado oil, cocoa 
butter, almond oil.

NATURAL ORIGIN
100% vegan product, 98.6% of 
ingredients of natural origin that 
respect the skin.

HAIR CARE
Various

NEW
2022
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Copper Peptide Serum Benefits:
Promotes rejuvenation 

Tackles dynamic wrinkles around mouth 
and eyes - a wrinkle-freezing effect 

Skin of eye area shows maximum age 
reversing benefits 

Enhanced skin radiance and overall 
glow factor 

Smoothness and overall quality of skin 
is improved 

Skin laxity is improved over time 

Skin health is improved with less 
sensitivity 

Dryness and irritancy levels will improve 

This incredible serum will revitalize the skin from the inside out as soon as it touches the skin. Advanced delivery systems 
ensure deep delivery of these vital molecules to aging skin cells. Copper peptides as evidenced from clinical studies, show 
remarkable skin-repairing age reversing actions. The serum cocktail will attack aging using a multi-prong approach. 
Optimal concentrations of wrinkle-freezing peptides will tackle dynamic wrinkles in a topical botox-like fashion and result 
in dramatic transformations. Copper peptides are in fact responsible for realigning and resetting aging DNA, essentially 
turning back time and diminishing the hallmarks of sun damaged skin. Fine lines, age spots, uneven skin tone, dryness, 
dullness will all melt away when using the copper cocktail serum. 

COPPER COCKTAIL SERUM

MAIN INGREDIENTS:
Aqua, Propanediol, Pentylene Glycol, Glycerin, 
Acetyl Hexapapetide-8, Copper Tripeptide-1, 
Polysorbate 20, Fructose, Urea, Dipeptide 
Diaminobutyroyl Benzylamide Diacetate, Citric 
Acid, Sodium Hydroxide, Maltose, Sodium PCA, 
Sodium Chloride, Sodium Lactate, Trehalose, 
Allantoin, Sodium Hyaluronate, Glucose, Palmitoyl 
Tripeptide-1, Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7

NEW
2021Deep Skin Restoration and Barrier Strengthening
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TINELLIN
Complete Acne-Controlling Series

Powerful anti-seborreic line with anti-bacterial properties that exercises an inhibition effect on inflammation 
that is the key pathological basis of acne formation. It effectively reduces the impurities of the skin and 
improves it appearance. Recommended for oily skins with a tendency towards acne formation.

SERUM
Refreshing serum suitable 
for young people or people 
with imperfections. It has 
anti-inflammatory and 
antibacterial properties. 
Thanks to its contents 
of Vitamin E, also it is 
antioxidant and it promotes 
skin’s radiance.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Zea Mays Starch, 
Microcrystalline Cellulose, 
Mannitol, Sucrose, 
Tocopheryl Acetate, 
Sodium Salicylate, 
Plantago Lanceolata 
Leaf, Extract, Berberis 
Aquifolium Extract. 

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients.  
Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la 
carte line.

SCRUBBLE
It produces a very light 
peel that is harmless to the 
skin’s natural barrier, while 
removing superficial dead 
cells. Its usage becomes 
a unique experience 
while massaging the 
Green particles until fully 
absorbed.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Sodium Salicylate, 
Plantago Lanceolata 
Leaf Extract, Berberis 
Aquifolium Extract, Jojoba 
Esters. 

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients.  
Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la 
carte line.

PURIFYING CREAM

This cream offers a 
keratolytic effect thanks 
to Salicylic Acid, a 
therapeutic grade acne 
controlling BHA. It 
prevents against blockages 
of the sebaceous glands 
thus preventing comedone 
formation-nipping acné in 
the bud. 

Prevents against sub-
sequents inflammation 
occurences of the skin and 
it has antibacterial effect.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Sodium Salicylate, 
Plantago Lanceolata 
Leaf Extract, Berberis 
Aquifolium Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients.  
Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la 
carte line.

PEELING

High penetration power in 
the skin. 

Low molecular weight. 

Recommended for 
numerous skin problems 
like acne, seborrheic 
dermatitis, aging, stretch 
marks, skin spots, 
hyperkeratosis (thickening 
of the most superficial 
layer of the skin), 
Xerosis (dry skin and 
desquamation), etc. 

Protects the collagen, and 
the elastin of the skin, 
helps to renew epidermis 
completely. 

It reduces a chemical and 
non-abrasive peeling on 
the skin. 

It helps to eliminate 
blemishes. 

Decreases the thickness 
of the corneous layer of 
the skin. 

Increases the hydration 
capacity of the skin and 
eliminates impurities.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Glycolic Acid.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients.  
Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la 
carte line.

MICELLAR WATER
Specially designed to 
cleanse oily skins. 
It removes make up 
(including eyes make up) 
without the addition of 
harsh surfactants.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Cocamidopropyl Betaine, 
Sodium Salicylate, 
Plantago Lanceolata 
Leaf Extract, Berberis 
Aquifolium Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients.  
Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la 
carte line.

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every customer.
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3X PEARLS

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every 
customer.

Triple Function Age Defying Primer

Instant wrinkle filling and smoothing effect anti-aging serum that 
provides immediate youth effect while preps the skin prior to foundation 
application. 

Furthermore, its velvety base helps make up stay put for longer, making 
anything put on top look immediately better. It smoothes imperfections, 
controls oil and reduces shine so makeup looks smooth, even, flawless 
and fresh. 

At last, its environmental anti-aggression action allows all-day-long 
clarity and radiance.

Wrinkle Filling

Antipollution

Perfect Makeup

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Biosaccharide gum, Pearlescent 
pigments, Gellan Gum.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Vegan. With Natural Ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, A la carte line.
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Original, homogeneous and easy to apply serum 
with both anti-pollution and anti-uv protective 
effects that lightens the skin instantly with a 
smoothing and wrinkle filling action. 

Improves the homogeneity by dispersing 
Titanium Dioxide and boronitride with the 
polymeric structure of the matrix.

WHITE MAKEUP PEARLS
Dual Whitening & Anti-pollution Makeup

MAIN INGREDIENTS:
Calcium Alginate, Titanium Dioxide, Boron Nitride, 
Biosaccharide Gum.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Vegan. With Natural Ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, A la carte line

Please find packaging options at the end of 
the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the 
requirement of every customer.

Lightening action
Wrinkle filling effect

Anti-pollution
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URBAN DETOX
Pollution Negating Skincare

ONLY NATURE WILL SAVE US FROM POLLUTION... We aim to tame Nature by 
introducing an innovative first of it’s kind Anti-Pollution Line. 

Global aero-pollution is on the rise. In fact World Health Organization 
reports alarming levels of air pollutants in urban cities throrughout the 
world and the number is increasing. 

The city of the future will be sustainable, will renew and distribute energy, 
will address water efficiency, will manage waste and will prioritize public and 
non-motorized transport. 

We are ahead of the future with URBAN DETOX a daily treatment with 99% latest technology natural ingredients of 
vegetal origin combined with probiotics. 

ANTI-POLLUTION TOTAL SHIELD

It activates the mechanisms of self-defense of the skin (Hormesis), by stimula-
ting the cellular markers of anti-oxidation. 

Improves protection against indoor and outdoor pollution. 

It protects against the adverse effects of pollution by restoring and preventing 
the degradation of the components of the barrier function and the extracellular 
matrix. 

Protects against sunlight. 

Rich in polyphenols, potent natural antioxidants, it manages to increase the 
formation of Fla- grina and Loricrina, both proteins essential in the formation of 
the barrier function of the skin. 

Increases resistance to cellular oxidation processes by activating a genetic cas-
cade that synthesizes the antioxidant defenses of the skin. 

It significantly increases the production of Catelicidin and Defensin, two vital 
proteins in the ability to increase cell proli-feration and cellular cohesion of the 
skin; essential to combat flaccidity. 

Stimulates detoxification 

Due to its high content in probiotics, it helps to improve skin immunity, and aids 
in repairing, calming and improving the balance of the epidermal barrier.

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every 
customer.

Total Anti-Pollution 
Shield

99% Natural 
Ingrediens of 

Vegetal Origin With 
Probiotics

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Lactococcus Ferment Lysate, Pyrus Malus Juice, Prunus Persica Juice, Tri-
ticum Vulgare Seed Extract, Hordeum Vulgare Seed Extract, Panax Ginseng 
Root Extract, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, Jojoba Esters. 

NATURAL ORIGIN
Natural with BIO ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.
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ALGAE-THIN
Muscle Activating Slimming Cream

Muscle tone is responsible for having the lean and well-toned body desired by 
everyone, as it tightly supports the above lying structures but it declines due 
to inescapable aging and/or physical inactivity. When tone is lost and muscles 
lengthen, sagginess appears, especially in arms, belly and the buttock area.

ALGAE-THIN mimics the effect of endurance training to improve the muscle tone 
even on sedentary bodies.

This is achieved by metabolites that due to its contents on molecular material, 
stimulate muscle tissue cells, improve muscle tone by increasing the release of 
fatty acids in the skin and enhance muscle fibers in the body by activating the 
muscles of the skin.

TARGET:

After 28 days of use, it spe-
cifically reduces the contour of the 
treated area without the need for exerci-
se losing up to 3 kg without diet or exercise. 

It can be combined with moderate physical activi-
ty and healthy diet for unbeatable results. 

In addition to its reducing properties, ALGAE-THIN 
has an innovative texture that allows it to adapt to 
environmental conditions, provides softness and 
smoothness to the skin, which makes visible the 
surface of the dermis.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Bacillus/Soybean Ferment Extract, Jojoba 
Esters. 

NATURAL ORIGIN
With natural ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Stock Line, Choice line, Bulk Line, A 
la carte line.

Please find packaging options at the end of the 
catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the require-
ment of every customer.

Lose up 
to 3Kg 

in 28 days!
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 SUNDAY MASKS
Ultimate Luxury Sheet Masks

ANTIAGING TISSUE MASK
Stem Cells · Avena Sativa · Hyaluronic Acid

Take a break in this busy life with a tissue mask that combines the 
action of 3 extraordinary active materials: Avena Sativa, Stem Cells 
and Hyaluronic Acid, providing: 

Skin cells Activation 

Increase of elasticity 

Collagen stimulation 

Cell renewal

Anti-aging effect

Sensation of freshness & skin soothing Lifting effect

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Stem Cells, Avena Sativa, Hyaluronic Acid.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. 
Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Stock Line, Choice line, A la carte line.

CARBON DETOX
Take a break in this busy life with CARBON DETOX, a tissue mask that 
combines the action of Charcoal and Vitamin B6 Cell providing growth 
regulation, control bacterial growth and inhibition of hyperkeratosis 
and inflammation.

CHARCOAL: Retains impurities and toxins, and sweeps away sebum 
excess. 

VITAMIN B6: purifies the skin through a seboregulator activity. It 
maintains a healthy skin 

CARBON DETOX Reduces the appearance of pores, fights shininess, 
blemishes and clogged pores.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Bamboo Charcoal, Vitamin B6

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Stock Line, Choice line, A la carte line.WAY OF USE
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CAPSULETTE JOLIPS
Boost of young, plump and moisturized lips. 
Up to 30% volume augment after 30 days 
Long-term boosting effect on the lips. Mois-
turizing and volumizing effect. Anti-wrinkle. 
Plumping. Protection. Hydration. Rejuvenated 
appearance of the lip contour. Visible decrea-
se of lipstick lines and rejuvenating effect. 
Preserves tissue hydration and provides a 
plumpling effect. Reduces damage from po-
llution, smoke, uv...

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Sodium Hyaluronate, Tripeptide-1, Pseudoal-
teromonas Ferment Extract, Salicylic Acid, 
Citric Acid, Sodium Salicylate.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

CAPSULETTES
Highly effective ready-to-use monodose vegetal capsules line with different functionalities and benefits 
depending on the active ingredients inside. 

Capsulettes features a serum texture that helps hydration providing a silky effect on the skin. 

CAPSULETTE RETINOL
Repair of damaged skin Firmness and elasti-
city Anti-wrinkle
Urban shelter Moisturization 
Skin lightening
Prevents cellular damage due to pollution, uv 
and oxidative stress. 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Retinyl Palmitate.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

CAPSULETTE WHITENOW
Reduction of 61.1% in melanin in hyperpig-
mented regions.
Defense against photo-damage and pollutants. 
Powerful antioxidant. Premature aging 
prevention. Radiant and fair complexion. Skin 
lightening. Dark spot reduction. Multiapproach 
against pigmentation greatly contributing 
to evenness increase. Neutralizes induced 
melanin accumulation in the epidermis. 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Plankton Extract, Dimethylmethoxy Chroma-
nol.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

CAPSULETTE ARGIRELINE
Improved wrinkle appearance. Decreased 
wrinkle depth by an average of 27.0%. Re- 
duced wrinkle volume and length after only 
7 days. Decreased skin roughness by 20.4% 
Argireline peptide is a widely known solution 
for expression wrinkles, it mimics the snap-
25 component of the snare complex. By de-
creasing the stability of the complex, release 
of neurotransmitters is diminished. This re-
sults in the attenuation of muscle contraction. 
Inhibition of neurotransmitter release by neu-
ron cells. 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Acetyl Hexapeptide-8.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

CAPSULETTE PERFECT EYE
Anti-oedema properties with a proven effi-
cacy in reducing puffy eye bags. Reduction 
of glycation, avoids matrix cross-linking that 
causes loss of elasticity and eyebags. Decrea-
se of vascular permeability, prevents liquid 
accumulation responsible for eyebags and 
dark circles. 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, Plankton Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

CAPSULETTE MARINE LIFT
Combating skin flaccidity. Cryoprotective pro-
perties and restructuring effect. Protecting 
from dryness and erythema due to cold. Sti-
mulation of dermal proteins. Skin regenera-
tion. Cell growth and adhesion. Skin cohesion 
and restructuration. 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Pseudoalteromonas Ferment Extract, Acetyl 
Tetrapeptide-2.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.Packaging example. Please refer to our 

packaging catalogue for more options.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every customer.

Focused Regenerative Multi-Actives
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WHITENOW
Melanin Stabilizing Line

WHITENOW is an efficient cosmetic complex developed to 
homogenize and lighten the skin interfering in the formation 
of melanin, the natural pigment responsible for the color of the 
skin known medically as Skin Phenotype. 

WHITENOW is evaluated, based on the activity of the enzyme 
tyrosinase extracted from mushrooms that has the ability 
to inhibit the activity of the enzyme obtaining a brightening 
efficiency without any toxicological response such as eye 
irritation, phototoxicity or skin sensitivity. 

The efficacy and stability in formula of WHITENOW are 
clinically proven. It exerts a photoprotective effect (prevention 
of cutaneous damage induced by UV rays) provide results in 
only two months, giving a more homogenous and less dark 
skin tone, reducing the hyperpigmented areas and protecting 
skin from future pigmentation.

WHITENOW CREAM
Homogenizes and lightens the skin.
Interferes in the formation of melanin, the 
natural pigment responsible for the color of 
the skin.
Brightening efficiency without any toxicological 
effect.
The efficacy and stability in formula of White-
now are clinically proven.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Bellis Perennis (Daisy) Flower Extract,  Dime-
thylmethoxy Chromanyl Palmitate.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Vegan. With Natural Ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

WHITENOW PEELING
High penetration power in the skin.
Low molecular weight.
Recommended for numerous skin problems 
like acne, seborrheic dermatitis, aging, stretch 
marks, skin spots, hyperkeratosis (thickening 
of the most superficial layer of the skin), and 
Xerosis (dry skin and desquamation).
Protects collagen and the elastin of the skin, 
helps to renew epidermis completely.
It causes a chemical and non-abrasive peeling 
of the skin. It helps to eliminate blemishes.
Decreases the thickness of the corneous layer 
of the skin.
Increases the hydration capacity of the skin 
and eliminates impurities.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Glycolic Acid.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Natural product. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

WHITENOW AMPOULES
Based on daisy flower extract, a powerful na-
tural active with whitening action that allows 
skin pigmentation continuously.
It acts on two levels. First, reducing the depo-
sits of extra pigments in the skin that provoke 
skin blemishes. Secondly, it helps protect the 
skin from the  UVA/UVB solar radiation that 
causes the formation of new spots. 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Bellis Perennis (Daisy) Flower Extract, Sodium 
Hyaluronate.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line (MOQ 10.000 ampoules), Bulk 
Line, A la carte line.

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every customer.
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100 PURE
Self-Activating Dermal Correctors - Interactive Series

WAY OF USE

100 PURE is a dermatological wrinkle corrector that instills a supernatural glow. It revitalizes, 
refreshens and reawakens the outline of tired eyes, reduces the appearance of lines of expression, 
and diminishes puffy eye bags and dark circles.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Bellis Perennis (Daisy) Flower Extract, Sodium 
Hyaluronate. 

NATURAL ORIGIN
Natural. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
From 5.000u
Choice line (from 5.000u)
A la carte line (from 5.000u)

THE POWDER
VITAMIN C

Powerful antioxidant 

Prevents damage to the DNA 
of cells 

Increases the synthesis of 
collagen 

Brightener effect

Improves skin’s elasticity

Neutralizes free radicals

Regenerates vitamin E 

THE SERUM: 
LOW MOLLECULAR WEIGHT 
HYALURONIC ACID

Retains more than 1,000 times 
its weight in water.

Hyper-hydration performance.

Wrinkle filling.

Antiaging action.

Cells manage to maintain their 
turgidity and elasticity. 

Stimulates the synthesis of 
collagen I in the skin.

Increases the proliferation of 
fibroblasts.

THE BLEND: 
(POWDER+SERUM)

Prevents and corrects the signs 
of aging. 

Restores the balance of the 
skin and keeps it beautiful and 
luminous. 

Prevents and reduces acne 
injuries. 

Improves the wound healing of 
the skin. 

Activates the re-epithelialization.

Regulates the proliferation and 
migration of the cells. 

Attenuates the roughness of the 
freshly formed epidermis.
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In a Joint-Venture between both our departments of Marketing and R&D+i, we develop new visual forms that become 
trends in markets througout the world.

Being aware of the difficulties faced by our OEM customers when opening new markets, we offer them customized 
products with added value to reach places where having a quality product is not enough to be successful.

 www.fx-cosmetics.com, when being good is not enough

Droplets

White Makeup Pearls

3X Pearls Adorytes Adorytes Hidratante 23K

Droplets Orbytum Gold Purity Bitone Constellation

Capsulettes Scrubble Triplets Vitamin C

FX-COSMETICS
Style Conscious Cosmetics
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Benefits of Magnetic Mask 
Deep pore cleansing 

Delivers skin- reviving micro-currents

Lifting air and smog pollutants from 
skin surface 

Removing stubborn make-up residue 

Perfect for MUA’s & heavy Theatre 
Make-up residue 

Skin calming 

Skin softening and enhanced hydration 

Prevents comedone formation 

Prevents acne 

Pores appear smaller 

Facial congestion will be reduced 

Long term use will result in diminished 
fine lines as skin functions are 
reawakened

Our magnetic mask is indeed a mini-facial in a jar.  

Science is magic. Magnetic skin therapy has been used for thousands of years as a novel way of 
healing and rejuvenation. Keeping these ancient techniques in mind, we’ve given our magnet mask a 
new age twist by infusing it with advanced peptides, hydrators and healers.  

What if we are able to lift skin surface impurities, dead cells, make up residues, pollutants, deep seated 
grime with the help of magnetic therapy? Our botanical infused activated charcoal mask charged 
with iron particles will offer a deep cleansing solution that will leave skin supernaturally cleansed 
and refreshed unlike any topical cleanser in the market. The magnetic head of the lifting device will 
effortlessly lift up the metallic components in the mask and carry all adjacent impurities with it. The 
result is real-time deep level cleansing, healing & hydration. Additional benefits are gentle coaxing of 
sluggish skin circulation as micro-currents are generated during removal resulting in revival of aging 
skin functions. 

MAGNET PORE LIFT DETOX MASK 
NEW
2021

Deep Cleansing with Pore Minimizing
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AMPLIFY
Total Skin Correcting Advanced Ampoules

GLYCANFORCE
A mixture of glycoproteins and vitamin C that 
act in the deepest layers of the skin to reduce 
the effects of the passage of time. 

COSMETIC PROPERTIES
It smoothes expression lines and acts on 
wrinkles, making them less visible and 
achieving an anti-aging effect for those first 
symptoms of aging on the skin.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Glycosaminoglycans, Ascorbyl Methylsilanol 
Pectinate, Hydrolized Soy Protein.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients.

ANTI-REDNESS

Natural origin vegetal extracts, that form 
a mixture of vitamins and amino acids 
which act on the skin reducing cutaneous 
hypersensitivity. 

COSMETIC PROPERTIES
Carefully chosen for its natural effects, its 
content in plant extracts help to reduce sig-
nificantly the problems of sensitive skin such 
as redness. It soothes the skin and helps re-
duce hypersensitivity and calms reactive skin 
types.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Phragmites Kharka Extract, Poria Cocos  
Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

PLACENTUM SOY
It is a powerful cocktail of vitamins, proteins 
and phytostimulants of vegetable origin that 
contains all the regenerative power of soy. 

COSMETIC PROPERTIES
It acts on all cells of the skin providing all the 
necessary ingredients to enhance cell re-
ge-neration, it reduces wrinkles by providing 
energy to the cells to achieve an oxygenated 
epidermis and with extra vitality.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Linoleic Acid, Linolenic Acid, Glycoprote-
ins, Glycine Soja (Soybean) Phytoplacenta  
Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

OXYSTEM BIPHASIC
Essential amino acids, trace elements and 
proteins obtained from pea, that act at the 
cellular level activating cutaneous metabolism, 
providing the skin with extra energy and 
vitality. 

COSMETIC PROPERTIES
It is perfect for dry skin, the natural origin 
formulation penetrates the skin, acting at the 
cellular level favoring the oxygenation of the 
skin, achieving a revitalized complexion.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Trehalose, Allantoin, Sodium Hyaluronate, 
Glucose, Glycoproteins, Glutamic Acid, Valine, 
Threonine, Hydrolized Pea, Ubiquinone.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

GLYCANFORCE FPS
It rejuvenates your skin and protects it from 
the sun. Furthermore, this mixture of Vitamin 
C and Glycosaminoglycans also offers sun 
protection. 

COSMETIC PROPERTIES
In addition anti-aging actions, this ampoule 
protects the skin from UV radiation, enhancing 
the barrier function of the skin and protecting 
it against the sun, the main cause of skin 
photoaging.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Glycosaminoglycans, Ascorbyl Methylsilanol 
Pectinate, Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch 
Hazel) Extract, Hydrolized Soy Protein, 
Titanium Dioxide.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients.

LIPOGLYCAN

Vitamin C, soy extract and vegetal proteins, 
a very powerful blend of active ingredients 
widely used in cosmetics that, together, 
reinforce their action on the skin, providing 
vitality, energy and regeneration, resulting in 
maximized luminosity 

COSMETIC PROPERTIES
Vitamin C, along with the rest of the ingre-
dients, revitalizes the skin, reducing skin irri-
tations, soothing the skin, and obtaining all the 
anti-aging power of Vitamin C.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Glycosaminoglycans, Ascorbyl Methylsilanol 
Pectinate, Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch 
Hazel) Extract, Hydrolized Soy Protein.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients.

AVAILABILITY: Choice line (MOQ 10.000 ampoules), Bulk Line, A la carte line.
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ULTRA-NOURISH
It contains Royal Jelly’s purified extract, one of 
the natural ingredients with highest content of 
nutrients found in all of nature. It is a superb 
nutrient supplier to the skin. 

COSMETIC PROPERTIES
Elaborated through the most traditional 
beekeeping, it supplies a massive contribution 
of nutrients to our skin, nourishing and 
hydrating it at all levels, reducing dryness and 
tightness immediately.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Royal Jelly.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients.

TINELLIN
Active based on carefully chosen natural ex-
tracts that purifies the skin, eliminating the 
bacteria that cause acne due to its antiseptic 
effect. 

COSMETIC PROPERTIES
It reduces the bacterial growth that causes 
the appearance of pimples on the skin, it helps 
purify blackheads and the appearance of pim-
ples, achieving a skin with less impurities and 
controls the sebaceous secretion. 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Polygonium Cuspidatum Root Extract, Scu-
tellaria Baicalensis Root Extract, Glycyrrhiza 
Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract, Plantago Lan-
ceolata Leaf Extract, Mahonia Aquifolium Root 
Extract

NATURAL ORIGIN
Natural Origin. With Natural ingredients. Ve-
gan.

FACE FIRMING
Together with collagen, elastin is the most 
common protein in our skin, responsible for 
giving a smooth and elastic feel to skin. 

COSMETIC PROPERTIES
It contains a high concentration of elastin ob-
tained by biotechnology that gives our skin the 
elastic properties that allow it to be firm and 
smooth. This extra contribution of elastin to 
the skin reinforces the cutaneous matrix re-
ducing laxity and promoting youthful healthy 
contours, 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Elastin.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients.

ANTI-COUPEROSE
Propolis is one of the natural ingredients used 
in traditional medicine for thousands of years, 
known for its healing, disinfectant and anti-
inflammatory effects. 

COSMETIC PROPERTIES
It contains provitamin A, vitamin B3, amino 
acids, minerals and bioflavonoids that act on 
a dermatological level, especially recommen-
ded for people with skin problems, it acts as 
an antiseptic and fungicide reducing redness 
and erythema.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Propolis Cera.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients.

WRINKLE REPLENISH
This advanced and clinically proven formu-
lation of Vitamin C and Glycosaminoglycans 
offers supreme photoprotection.

COSMETIC PROPERTIES
In addition to age defying, this ampoule pro-
tects the skin from UV radiation, enhances 
the barrier function of the skin by protecting it 
against the sun, the main cause of skin aging.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Collagen.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients.

WHITENOW
Based on daisy flower extract, a powerful 
botanical active with whitening action that 
acts on a long term continous method if used 
regularly. 

COSMETIC PROPERTIES
It acts on two levels. First, reducing the 
deposits of extra pigments in the skin that 
provoke skin blemishes. Secondly, helping 
to protect the skin from the sun’s rays that 
causes the formation of new spots. Hence, 
both treatment and prevention are covered if 
used regularly.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Bellis Perennis (Daisy) Flower Extract, So-
dium Hyaluronate .

NATURAL ORIGIN
Natural Origin. With Natural ingredients. Ve-
gan.

AMPLIFY
Total Skin Correcting Advanced Ampoules

AVAILABILITY: Choice line (MOQ 10.000 ampoules), Bulk Line, A la carte line.
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B-POWER
All cutaneous matrix proteins in a single coc- 
ktail. Collagen, elastin and hyaluronic acid, 
penetrate the skin to reduce the most visible 
expression wrinkles. 

COSMETIC PROPERTIES
It performs at a dermal level, it fills wrinkles 
from the inside, minimizes expression lines 
and achieves younger skin by filling the groo-
ves that appear in the dermis with age.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Collagen, Elastin, Palmitoyl Tripeptide-5, 
Hyaluronic Acid, Acetyl Hexapeptide-8.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients.

SLIMPOWER
A combination of high penetration caffeine 
with a tecnologically obtained peptide to crea-
te a synergic action on the dermal adipocytes. 

COSMETIC PROPERTIES
It penetrates into the hypodermis, acting on 
the adipocytes, achieving the reduction of fat 
deposits and preventing the appearance of 
new ones. It acts as skin’s antioxidant and 
reducer, achieving a firmer and more elastic 
appearance. 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Siloxanetriol Alginate, Caffeine, Pyroglu-
tamylamidoethyl Indole.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Vegan.

HAIR GROWTH
Based on sprouts of organic pea, reduces 
hair loss by inducing dermal papilla cells to 
reactivate hair growth. 

COSMETIC PROPERTIES
Stimulates hair growth at the root. Prolongs 
the life cycle of hair. Fully retores the vitality of 
the hair. Redensifies the hair in just 3 months.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Pisum Sativum (Pea) Sprout Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

HAIR LOSS
Thanks to the synergy of its principles, we 
achieve an improvement on hair loss by forti-
fying new hair.

COSMETIC PROPERTIES
Regenerating and strenghtening action. Hair 
stimulating action. Antiseptic action of the 
glandular secretion. Soothening action of hair. 
Normalizing action of the hair permeability. 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Urtica Dioica Extract, Achillea Millefolium Ex-
tract, Tussilago Farfara Leaf Extract, Betula 
Alba Juice, Salvia Officinalis Extract, Calcium 
pantotenate, Inositol.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

WHITENOW OXY
A unique blend with a synergistic action on 
the skin. It provides amino acids, proteins and 
elemental sugars for cell growth and protects 
against external factors of contamination. 

COSMETIC PROPERTIES
It achieves an oxygenated skin from the inside 
with an extra contribution of energy for the 
cells and also protects them from the sun’s 
rays and environmental contamination, pre-
venting the appearance of skin spots.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Fructose, Urea, Trehalose, Allantoin, Sodium 
Hyaluronate, Glucose, Bellis Perennis (Daisy) 
Flower Extract, Glycoproteins.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

PERFECT EYE
Biomarin plankton extract that acts on one 
of the most sensitive areas of the skin, the 
eyelids. 

COSMETIC PROPERTIES
It performs on the 3 main skin problems of 
the eye, it reduces eye bags, minimizes dark 
circles and reduces wrinkles. Tested especia-
lly to act at a periocular level.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, Plankton Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

AMPLIFY
Total Skin Correcting Advanced Ampoules

AVAILABILITY: Choice line (MOQ 10.000 ampoules), Bulk Line, A la carte line.
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 ALGINASINE
Next Generation Professional Algae Masks

Alginates are anionic polysaccharides widely distributed in the cell walls of brown marine algae. Alginates correspond to organic 
polymers derived from alginic acid, such as D-Manuric and L-guluronic, two monomeric units joined by 1,4 links. 

The alginate present in brown algae is located in the intercellular matrix in gel form and its main function is to act as support, 
supplying strength and flexibility to the fine tissue of algae. 

From the combination of alginates, kaolin and rice starch is born ALGINASINE, a plastic film able to establish a vehicle, through 
the skin, for the properties of the active ingredients found on its composition, obtaining fast and efficient results favouring the 
elimination of toxins of the body.

HOW DO ALGINASINE MASKS WORK?
Their main function is to introduce actives on the skin through saturation or occlusion. Masks have great level of applications, that 
vary depending on the actives combined; nutrient supply (balancing moisture or natural ph of the skin), lipid normalization, collagen 
and elastin regeneration or cell renewal regeneration.

ALGINASINE
AGE REPAIR
Anti-oxidant

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Sodium Alginate, Diatoma-
ceous Earth, Calcium Sulfate, 
Oryza Sativa Starch, Talc, Kao-
lin, Potassium Pyrophosphate, 
Vaccinium Myrtillus Leaf Ex-
tract, Sodium Benzoate, Citric 
Acid, Tocopheryl Acetate,  As-
corbic Acid.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients. 
Vegan.

ALGINASINE
ANTI COUPEROSE

Anti-redness

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Sodium Alginate, Diatoma-
ceous Earth, Calcium Sulfate, 
Oryza Sativa Starch,Talc, Kao-
lin, Potassium Pyrophosphate, 
Propylene Glycol, Ginkgo Biloba 
Leaf Extract, Glucose, Lactic 
Acid,  Glycoproteins, Glutamic 
Acid, Valine, Threonine.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients. 
Vegan.

ALGINASINE
B-LIKE

Expression Lines

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Sodium Alginate, Diatoma-
ceous Earth, Calcium Sulfate, 
Oryza Sativa Starch,Talc, Kao-
lin, Potassium Pyrophosphate, 
Glycerin, Dipeptide Diamino-
butyroyl Benzylamide Diace-
tate, Caprylyl Glycol, Acetyl 
Hexapeptide-8.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients. 
Vegan.

ALGINATES BASIC
Moisture

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Alginic Acid, Calcium Sul-
fate, Diatomaceous Earth, 
Potassium Pyrophospha-
te.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients. 
Vegan.

ALGINATES KAOLIN
Detox

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Alginic Acid, Calcium Sul-
fate, Kaolin, Diatomaceous 
Earth, Potassium Pyro-
phosphat.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients. 
Vegan.

ALGINATES RICE
Softness

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Alginic Acid, Calcium Sul-
fate, Oryza Sativa Starch, 
Diatomaceous Earth, Po-
tassium Pyrophosphate.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients. 
Vegan.

ALGINASINE
BASIC

Hydration

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Alginic Acid, Calcium Sulfate, 
Oryza Sativa Starch, Talc, Kao-
lin, Diatomaceous Earth, Potas-
sium Pyrophosphate.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients. 
Vegan.

ALGINASINE can be used either in facial or body 
treatments.

PREPARATION AND APPLICATION

AVAILABILITY: Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.
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 ALGINASINE
Next Generation Professional Algae Masks

ALGINASINE
BODY CHOCO
Anti-cellulite

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Sodium Alginate, Diatoma-
ceous Earth, Calcium Sulfate, 
Potassium Pyrophosphate, 
Theobroma Cacao Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients. 
Vegan.

ALGINASINE
HYALURANCE
Deep Hydration

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Sodium Alginate, Diatoma-
ceous Earth, Calcium Sulfate, 
Oryza Sativa Starch, Talc, Kao-
lin, Hyaluronic Acid, Parfum, 
Potassium Pyrophosphate.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients. 
Vegan.

ALGINASINE
CALMING
Relaxing

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Sodium Alginate, Diatoma-
ceous Earth, Calcium Sulfate, 
Oryza Sativa Starch, Talc, Kao-
lin, Potassium Pyrophosphate, 
Chamomilla Recutita Flower 
Extract Parfum, CI 77289.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients. 
Vegan.

ALGINASINE
IMMEDIATE LIFTING

Lifting Effect

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Sodium Alginate, Diatomaceous 
Earth, Calcium Sulfate, Oryza 
Sativa Starch, Talc, Kaolin, Po-
tassium Pyrophosphate, Avena 
sativa (Oat) Kernel Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients. 
Vegan.

ALGINASINE
VIVIFY
Oxygenation

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Sodium Alginate, Diatomaceous Earth, Cal-
cium Sulfate, Oryza Sativa Starch, Talc, Kao-
lin, Potassium Pyrophosphate, Glycoprote-
ins, Parfum, C.I. 77019, C.I. 77891, C.I. 73360.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients. 
Vegan.

ALGINASINE
CAVIAR
Anti-age

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Sodium Alginate, Diatoma-
ceous Earth, Calcium Sulfate, 
Oryza Sativa Starch, Talc, Kao-
lin, Potassium Pyrophosphate, 
Caviar Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients.

ALGINASINE
ROSE PETALS
Regenerating

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Sodium Alginate, Diatomaceous 
Earth, Calcium Sulfate, Oryza 
Sativa Starch, Talc, Kaolin, Po-
tassium Pyrophosphate, Rosae 
Rubae, Glycoproteins.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients.
Vegan.

ALGINASINE
WHITE
Whitening

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Sodium Alginate, Diatomaceous Earth, 
Calcium Sulfate, Oryza Sativa Starch, 
Talc, Kaolin, Bellis Perennis (Daisy) 
Flower Extract,  Potassium Pyrophospha-
te, Parfum, Benzyl Alcohol.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients.
Vegan.

ALGINASINE
GOLDBRIGHT

Iluminating

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Sodium Alginate, Diatoma-
ceous Earth, Calcium Sulfate, 
Oryza Sativa Starch, Talc, Kao-
lin, Glycoproteins.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients. 
Vegan.

ALGINASINE
STEM CELLS
Cell Activation

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Sodium Alginate, Diatoma-
ceous Earth, Calcium Sulfate, 
Oryza Sativa Starch, Talc, Kao-
lin, Potassium Pyrophosphate, 
Hydrolized Pea.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients. 
Vegan.

AVAILABILITY: Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.
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BOOSTINITY
Multi-Skin Correcting Booster Series

The skin is not only the largest organ of our body, but also the most important as it forms the first line of defence against harmful 
aggressors. 

Consistent use of high quality products will ensure the longevity of skin health and vibrancy of appearance. It’s not a routine, but 
more of a meditative experience where you are aiming to protect, nourish and equip your skin with essential actives that will 
enhance the well-being of your skin.

The basic products that are needed to achieve optimal skin health are cleansers, toners, serums, sun protectors and day and night 
creams. However, for specific problems of the skin, products developed with a high percentage of active ingredients that can offer 
more precise targeted actions might be required to solve the issues. 

BOOSTINITY line is formulated with naturally-derived high powered ingredients to tackle the most common skin problems, to help 
the skin cells function in a balanced fashion and infuse ingredients that will manage both stress-induced skin damage and battle 
enviromental and natural skin aging.

BOOSTINITY ANTISTRESS
The accelerated pace of life, 
stress, lack of sleep, poor nutrition, 
pollution and tobacco smoke 
result in flaccid and dry skins with 
yellowish and grayish tones, dark 
circles and marked eye contours 
and even small spots on the skin 
due to the oxidation of the cells.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Glycoproteins, Hyaluronic Acid, 
Retinyl Palmitate, Tocopherol 
Acetate, Urea.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Vegan. With natural ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte 
line.

BOOSTINITY OXYGEN
The inexorable passage of 
time leads to sagging skin 
folds,  poor luminosity, flac-
cidity, wrinkles, uneven skin 
tones, increased skin dehy-
dration and diminished levels 
of natural antioxidants that 
are important in scavenging 
harmful free radicals.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Hydrolized Pea, Glycoprote-
ins, Phytoplacenta Extract, 
Retinyl Palmitate.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Natural product and Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la 
carte line.

BOOSTINITY ENERGY
Any type of illness, whether a short 
bout or a punctual physical effort, 
such as a long trip, compromises the 
skin causing dehydration, dryness 
and dark circles. 
We have developed products with 
naturally-derived safe ingredients 
that will help your skin by working 
with it instead of against it. 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Linolenic Acid, Linoleic Acid, 
Avena Sativa (Kernel) Extract, 
Glycoproteins, Phytoplacenta 
Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Vegan. With natural ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

BOOSTINITY PEELING
The skin is constantly attacked by 
several visible and invisible ag-
gresors (stress, fatigue, illness, 
age, pollution, hectic lifestyle, poor 
diet.) The skin barrier is primarly 
responsible for fighting off the-
se elements. But due to constant 
attacks, it may start to function 
poorly and skin cycles will be 
slowed down leading to dry painful 
skin. Peeling the superfcial layers 
of the skin will allow it to function 
as before as skin cycles are res-
tored and barrier functions are 
stablilized.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Glycolic Acid.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Natural product and Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte 
line.

BOOSTINITY MULTIACTIVE CREAM
All BOOSTINITY serums must be used in combination with BOOSTINITY MULTI-ACTIVE CREAM, a cosmetic complex in cream texture with 99% 
natural ingredients created specifically to interact with each BOOSTINITY serum, thanks to its extraordinary versatility and its capacity to stimulate 
the correct functioning of the immune system and minimize the loss of transepidermal water. In addition, it can be used independently as a day or 
night cream day due to its high hydration power.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, Rosa Canina Fruit Oil, Sodium Hyaluronate, Glucose, Centella Asiatica Extract, Poly-
gonum Cuspidatum Root Extract, Scutellaria Baicalensis Root Extract, Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract, Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract, 
Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) Flower Extract, Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Natural with BIO ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every customer.
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SPORTS
Avant Garde Formulations for the Sports Aficionado 

BODY SHAPE CREAM 
Reduces volume of abdomen 
thighs and arms.

Produces reafirming effect on 
the skin. 

Reducing effect.

Removes orange peel caused by 
cellulite.

Causes weight loss. 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Methylsilanol Mannuronate, Com- 
miphora Mukul Resin Extract, Co- 
leus Forskohlii Extract. 

NATURAL ORIGIN
With natural ingredients. Vegan. 

AVAILABILITY
Stock Line, Choice line, Bulk Line, 
A la carte line.

IMMEDIATE COOL EFFECT 
It helps a faster recovery 
Reduces discomfort Prevents 
injuries 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Menthol, Menthyl Lactate. 

NATURAL ORIGIN
With natural ingredients. Vegan. 

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte 
line.

EXTREME PROTECTION  
SPF 30
Very effective protection against 
UVA / UVB rays in the face. 
Strengthens the protection of 
skin cells against sun-induced 
damage. 

Restorative effect, maintaining the 
vitality of the cells of our skin. 

Fast absorption thanks to its 
formula free of occlusive oils. 

It provides a matte finish

Also indicated for mountain 
sports and skiing. 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate, 
Phenylbenzimidazole Sulfonic 
Acid, Butyrospermum Parkii 
(Shea Butter), Rosa Moschata 
Seed Oil, Centella Asiatica 
Extract, Polygonum Cuspidatum 
Root Ex- tract, Scutellaria 
Baicalensis Root Extract, Camellia 
Sinensis Leaf Extract, Glycyrrhiza 
Glabra (Li- corice) Root Extract, 
Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) 
Flower Extract, Rosmarinus 
Officinalis (Ro- semary) Leaf 
Extract. 

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients. 
Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte 
line.

ANTIPERSPIRANT FOR HANDS 
AND FEET
It causes a barrier to the sweat 
glands preventing sweat from 
appearing on the surface.

It has a non-greasy formula, 
which is absorbed quickly 
without sticking, staining, 
drying or smelling. Vegan, it 
is dermatologically tested and 
it complies with European 
regulations.

It is the most powerful non-
prescription product against 
sweating.

It does not contain allergens, 
resins, aluminum, magnesium or 
parabens. 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Silica, Alcohol Denat

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients. 
Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte 
line.

Please find packaging options at the end of the 
catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the 
requirement of every customer.
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DERMPEELS
Peels for the Professional

A chemical peel is a technique used by professional dermatologists to improve the skin on face, neck and 
hands by stripping away dry and dull skin to reveal the softer and smoother skin underneath. Through 
the application of a chemical solution, chemical peels achieve an non-invasive painless exfoliation that will 
eventually peel off the damaged skin. The new skin appears smoother and less wrinkled. 

Chemical peels are appropriate for acne scars, aging skin, hyperpigmentation, melasma, chrono and photo- 
aging. 

Depending on the skin damage, chemical peels can be superficial, medium or deep. The evaluation by a 
dermatologic surgeon should reveal which one to apply and which skins are not recommended to use 
chemical peels (pregnant women, patient with infections, broken skin and sunburns).

Comedogenic inflammatory acne 1
(Salicylic acid 2%) 

Comedogenic inflammatory acne 2  
(Azelaic Acid 20%, Mandelic Acid 10%, Phytic Acid 5%, Ferulic Acid 2%)

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

Psoriasis, atopic dermatitis, acne scars 
(Salicylic acid 2%, Lactic acid 10%, Citric acid 2%)

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

Epidermal renewal and rehydration 
Skins from 30-40 years (25% Pyruvic Acid, 25% Lactic Acid)

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

 
Premature Aging 1 
(Salicylic acid 2%, Lactic acid 2%)

Premature Aging 2 
(40% Pyruvic Acid, 5% Lactic Acid)

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

Hyperpigmentation 1 
(Lactic Acid 14%, Citrus Acid 5%, Kojic Acid 5%, Salicylic Acid 2%, Alpha-Arbutin 2%)

Hyperpigmentation 2
(Glycolic Acid 10%, Lactic Acid 10%, Malic Acid 10%, Vitamin C 5%, Azelaic Acid 5%, 
Retinol)

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

Cell Renewal 1
(Pure Glycolic Acid 10%)

Cell Renewal 2
(Pure Glycolic Acid 5%)

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of 
every customer.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, A la carte line.
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Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every customer.

WRP
Wrinkle Removal Programme

Several factors cause facial aging. Whether hereditary, environmental, physiological changes or even 
by the very nature of the skin, all these multi-factors result in premature aging, chronoaging and 
photoaging that can take the form of various degrees of collagen loss which physically translates into 
wrinkles, uneven skin tone, sagging and dry skin with a dull complexión. 

In addition, there are other physical forces at play such as facial expressions like frowning that 
cause a contraction of the facial muscles, eventually generating dynamic wrinkle formation as 
constant lifelong muscle contractions will result in loss of collagen and elastin of the underlying 
tissue.

CAPSULETTES WITH ARGIRELINE
Reduces the formation of wrinkles and fine lines. 
Immediate tensor effect by its action against wrinkling.
Nourishes the epidermis of phospholipids and essential glycoproteins.
Antioxidant effect based of Omega 3.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Acetyl Hexapeptide-8.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Stock line, Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte 
line

EYE FILLER SERUM WITH LOW MOLLECULAR WEIGHT PURE HYALURONIC ACID 
Improves skin permeability.
Improves firmness. Maintain water in the skin. Increasing skin elasticity. Wrinkle filler.
Promotes the synthesis of collagen type I. Penetrates into the deep layers of the skin. Increases the proliferation of fibroblasts in the skin. 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Hyaluronic Acid.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Natural and Vegan. With BIO ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Stock Line, Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line

XTREME CREAM WITH PLACENTUM
Stimulation of Collagen (type I) biosynthesis, mantaining a higher energy level after UV irra-diation.
Stimulates key genes for improving mitochondrial respiration.
Activation and Stabilization of tumor suppressor gene p53. 
Strongly reduces TT-Dimer formation and stimulates DNA repair in skin models and epidermal stem cells.
Reduction of apoptotic cells (a cell process as a result of cell damage activates a cascade of molecular events that culminate in total disintegration 
of the cell). 
Reduction of skin redness after UV irradiation.
Strongly increases tolerance against UV light after a 1 week pre-treatment. Increase in skin smoothness.
Improvement of skin elasticity / Increase in skin firmness.
Reduction of wrinkle depth.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Phytoplacenta Extract, Avena Sativa Kernel Extract, Linoleic Acid, Linolenic Acid, Glycoproteins.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Vegan. With natural ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line
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OXYSTEM
Advanced Stem Cell & Oxygen Infusion Line 

based on Circadian Rhythm

Skin may seem like just a cover for most people. However, it is the largest organ in the human body and it is responsible of 
protecting it from external aggressions as well as maintaining communication with the rest of the organs to reveal injuries 
or diseases. 

Human skin is the largest depository of adult stem cells in the body but the decrease of stem cell activity caused by the 
passage of time leads to skin deterioration. Also, the level of cell energy gets affected by the circadian rhythm; a good cell 
oxygenation (performed within the mitochondria) will be vital to maintain the stem cells under perfect condition. 

STEM CELLS & GLICOPROTEINS actively stimulates the mitochondria to oxygenate the skin; thus activating stem cells.

PERFORMANCE
Stem Cell activation.

Skin Cell activation.

Simulation of collagen production by fibroblast.

Inhibition of collagenase.

Stem cell proliferation.

Cytokine profiling.

Fibroblast activation.

Collagen production increase.

Anti-wrinkle.

Increase of the anaerobic.

Glycolisis.

Regeneration and protection of the mitochondria.

Cell Renewal.

Protects longevity of stem cells.

Delays the aging of the essential cells.

Fights chronologic aging.

SERUM

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Glycoproteins, Hydrolized Pea, Sodium 
Hyaluronate, Retinyl Palmitate, Tocopheryl 
Acetate.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural Ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Stock Line, Choice line, Bulk Line, A la car-
te line.

CREAM

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Glycoproteins, Hydrolized Pea, Sodium 
Hyaluronate.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

VIALS

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Glycoproteins, Hydrolized Pea, Sodium Hyaluro-
nate.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every customer.
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MAXINADIN
Ultimate Dry Skin Repairing Treatment

The skin is the most important and one of the most complex organs of the body. It is the only organ that faces daily physical insults 
resulting in sensitive, dry and unhappy skin. In fact, DQLI indexes have shown that psychological disorders can result due to acute 
and chronic skin issues. It is the first physical barrier against the outside, besides having multiple functions such as the sense 
of touch, body temperature regulation, body moisture maintenance and being the first barrier of the immune system. It is also a 
reflection of our psycho-emotional mood. 

Skin sometimes is characterized by its sensitivity. Sensitive skin is more reactive to the environment or internal disorders, causing 
irritations, allergies and other skin issues. 

Sensitivivity may appear in any type of skin, either oily, dry, normal or a combination.

PERFORMANCE
Anti-inflammatory effect.

Immunoregulatory effect.

Reduces interleukins 2 and 8 production.

Reduces TNF alpha production.

Decrease the eczema area.

Minimizes transepidermal water loss.

Stimulates the correct functioning of the immune system. 

Allergen free. 

NOURISHING CREAM

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Rosa Canina Fruit Oil,  
Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) 
Butter, Jojoba Esters,  Centella 
Asiatica Extract, Polygonum 
Cuspidatum Root Extract, 
Scutellaria Baicalensis Root 
Extract, Camellia Sinensis 
Leaf Extract, Glycyrrhiza 
Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract, 
Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) 
Flower Extract, Rosmarinus 
Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf 
Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Natural with BIO ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, 
A la carte line.

SOOTHING  
FACIAL CREAM

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Rosa Canina Fruit Oil,  
Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) 
Butter, Jojoba Esters,  Centella 
Asiatica Extract, Polygonum 
Cuspidatum Root Extract, 
Scutellaria Baicalensis Root 
Extract, Camellia Sinensis 
Leaf Extract, Glycyrrhiza 
Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract, 
Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) 
Flower Extract, Rosmarinus 
Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf 
Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Natural with BIO ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Stock Line, Choice line, Bulk Line, 
A la carte line.

INTENSE CARE  
BODY LOTION

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Rosa Canina Fruit Oil,  
Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) 
Butter, Jojoba Esters,  Centella 
Asiatica Extract, Polygonum 
Cuspidatum Root Extract, 
Scutellaria Baicalensis Root 
Extract, Camellia Sinensis 
Leaf Extract, Glycyrrhiza 
Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract, 
Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) 
Flower Extract, Rosmarinus 
Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf 
Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Natural with BIO ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, 
A la carte line.

SOFT MICELLAR WATER

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Butyrospermum Parkii Oil, 
Rosa Canina Fruit Oil,  Centella 
Asiatica Extract, Polygonum 
Cuspidatum Root Extract, 
Scutellaria Baicalensis Root 
Extract, Camellia Sinensis 
Leaf Extract, Glycyrrhiza 
Glabra (Licorice) Root 
Extract, Chamomilla Recutita 
(Matricaria) Flower Extract, 
Rosmarinus Officinalis 
(Rosemary) Leaf Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Natural with BIO ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, 
A la carte line.

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every customer.
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ETHNIKA
Revolutionary Multi-Phenotypic Skincare

Only a handful of cosmetic laboratories produce skin care for variable phenotypes. The reason is that 
multi-ethnic skin requires an advanced biotechnological approach with multiple biometric parameters 
at play that are difficult to quantify. We have the experience and the know-how to delve into this area 
of cosmetic engineering. 

Dermatologists face a problem when a person with dark skin questions them about the most 
appropriate product pertaining to various skin concerns. 

It is duty of laboratories to embrace these questions and look for solid solutions for darker skin 
phenotypes.  

ETHNIKA satisfies these needs thanks to the mix of 4 powerful active cosmetics, that accumulate a 
synergic effect, where the final result is much more than just a sum of its parts.

PERFORMANCE
Intense Hydration.

Climate self-adaptable emulssion.

Tone purifying action.

Calming effect.

Reduces bacterial growth.

Unifies skin tone.

Matte finish.

Regulates seborrheic activity .

Inhibits 5 α-reductase.

Fights skin’s heterogeneity. 

Enhances cell proliferation.

Comedolytic effect.

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every 
customer.

· BB CREAM 

· TONER 

· CLEANSING MILK 

· ANTI-SEBORRHEIC MAKEUP REMOVER 

· DAY CREAM 

· NIGHT CREAM 

· EYE CONTOUR CREAM

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Iris Florentina Root Extract, Zinc Sulfat, Retinyl 
Palmitate.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.
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GLYCOGRADE
Cell Renewal Glycolic Graded Series

During the past decades, glycolic acid turned out to be one of 
the world’s most popular active ingredients. Thanks to its high 
penetration in the skin and its low molecular weight, it has been 
used for anti-aging, exfoliating, whitening, anti-acne, men lines 
and a large number of other formulations. 

The question is how can we achieve powerful results yet 
MINIMIZE irritation that may follow use of pure glycolic acid?

GLYCOGRADE is a treatment that allows the supply of pure 
glycolic acid to the skin in a graduated form, to achieve a deep 
but safe cell renewal, greatly reducing irritation.

PERFORMANCE

Promotes skin’s cell renewal.

Activates the penetration of actives.

Protects skin’s collagen and elastin.

Chemical non-abrasive peel.

Helps eliminate skin’s spots.

Refines the skin texture.

Increases cutaneous hydration.

Corrects the appearance of impurities.

Decreases lines of expression.

Helps eliminate scars and decreases stretch-marks.

Phase 1 (2.4%) Apply 5 successive days. Rest one day

Phase 2 (3.85%) Apply 5 successive days. Rest one day

Phase 3 (5.25%) Apply 5 alternate days 

Phase 4 (6.7%) Apply 5 alternate days

Phase 5 (8.15%) Apply 5 alternate days 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Glycolic Acid.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, A la carte line

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every customer.
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ULTIMA
Clinically Proven Argireline Age-Defying Line

Several factors cause facial aging. Whether hereditary, environmental, physiological changes or even 
by the very nature of the skin, these factors make appearance of wrinkles or fine lines from the 30 
years of age unavoidable. 

In addition, there are other physical factors, that we make unconsciously, such as expressions, 
frowning, the position in which we sleep, etc. that cause a contraction of the facial muscles, eventually 
generating the unwanted wrinkles or expression lines. 

ULTIMA minimizes muscle contraction and thereby reduces the formation of fine lines and reduces 
wrinkles, thanks to the use of Argireline molecule and Caviar Extract. 

PERFORMANCE
Destabilizes the SNARE protein complex reversibly. 

Reduces the formation of wrinkles and fine lines. 

Modulates neurotransmitter release.

Reducing neuronal exocytosis. 

Immediate tensor effect by its action against 
wrinkling of topical application.

Nourishes the epidermis of phospholipids 
and essential glycoproteins. 

Antioxidant effect based of Omega 3.

CREAM

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, Avena Sativa (Oat) 
Kernel Extract, Bellis Perennes (Daisy) 
Flower Extract, Vaccinium Myrtillus Leaf 
Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every customer.

CAPSULETTES

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Acetyl Hexapeptide-8.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Stock Line, Choice line, Bulk Line, 
A la carte line.
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HYALURANCE
Advanced Low Molecular Hyaluronic Acid Complex

Hyaluronic acid is present in almost all tissues and biological fluids. It is a nearly ubiquitous compound, although 
its presence is larger in the extracellular matrix of soft connective tissue. 

Almost half of hyaluronic acid in the human body is formed in the skin, being most of it located in the intercellular 
space. It can also be found in the cartilage or in the synovial fluid. 

With aging, hyaluronic acid concentrations are decreasing progressively generating less elastic and less turgid 
skin, which justifies its use as an active ingredient in antiaging cosmetics.

PERFORMANCE

Improves skin permeability. 

Improves firmness. 

Maintain water in the skin. 

Increasing skin elasticity. 

Wrinkle filler. 

Promotes the synthesis of collagen type I. 

Penetrates into the deep layers of the skin. 

Increases the proliferation of fibroblasts in the skin.

SERUM

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Hyaluronic Acid low molecular weight.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Natural with BIO ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Stock Line, Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

EYE CONTOUR SERUM WITH VITAMIN C & HA

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Ascorbyl Methylsilanol Pectinate, Hyaluronic Acid, Centella Asiatica 
Extract, Polygonum Cuspidatum Root Extract, Scutellaria Baicalensis 
Root Extract, Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract, Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Li-
corice) Root Extract, Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) Flower Extract, 
Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Extract.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Natural with BIO ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Stock Line, Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every customer.
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PLACENTUM
In the beginning of XXth century, studies carried out by european scientists showed that the use of human placenta in 
medical and aesthetic treatments led to a regeneration of the tissues permitting the emergence of freshness and youth.

It has been scientifically proven that due to the high bio-compatibility with humans, both ovine and bovine placenta could 
be used with identical results. 

Now, in the XXIst century, when current trends lead to animal-free raw materials, PLACENTUM offers a vegetal Phytoplacenta 
supplying the same stimulating effect on the new improved cells, without animal origin ingredients. PLACENTUM, the 
scientific substitute for the animal-derived placenta extract was born. Isn’t that innovation at its best? We agree, as will you.

PERFORMANCE

Stimulation of protein and collagen (type I) biosynthesis.

Maintenance of a higher energy level after UV irradiation.

Activation and Stabilization of tumor suppressor gene p53.

Strongly reduces TT-Dimer formation and stimulates DNA repair in 
skin models and epidermal stem cells.

Reduction of apoptotic cells.

Reduction of skin redness after UV irradiation.

Strongly increases tolerance against UV light after a 1 week 
pre-treatment.

Increase in skin smoothness.

Improvement of skin elasticity Increase in skin firmness Reduction 
of wrinkle depth.

EYE CONTOUR CREAM

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Glycine Soja (Soybean) Phyto-
placenta Extract, Glycoproteins, 
Avena Sativa (Oat) Kernel Extract, 
Plankton Extract, Linoleic Acid, Li-
nolenic Acid.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte 
line.

DAY CREAM

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Glycine Soja (Soybean) Phyto-
placenta Extract, Glycoproteins, 
Avena Sativa (Oat) Kernel Extract, 
Linoleic Acid, Linolenic Acid.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte 
line.

EYE CONTOUR GEL

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Glycine Soja (Soybean) Phyto-
placenta Extract, Glycoproteins, 
Avena Sativa (Oat) Kernel Extract, 
Plankton Extract, Linoleic Acid, Li-
nolenic Acid.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte 
line.

ESSENCE SERUM

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Glycine Soja (Soybean) Phyto-
placenta Extract, Glycoproteins, 
Avena Sativa (Oat) Kernel Extract, 
Linoleic Acid, Linolenic Acid.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte 
line.

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every customer.

Next Generation Placental Science
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SCULPTURE
Targeted Body Care Series

HYPER-MOISTURIZING BODY 
CREAM 
High penetration ability, providing 
the hydration needed by the cells 
to keep the skin turgid. 
Restores the natural skin barrier, 
leaving a smooth, repaired and 
velvet skin. Helps to maintain the 
ability of our body to ensure its 
correct functions 
Helps to maintain the ability of 
our body to ensure its correct 
functions.
Immediate moisture. 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Rosa Canina Fruit Oil, 
Butyrospermum Parkii 
(Shea) Butter, Jojoba Esters, 
Polyglyceryl-3 Beeswax, Centella 
Asiatica Extract, Polygonum 
Cuspidatum Root Extract, 
Scutellaria Baicalensis Root 
Extract, Camellia Sinensis 
Leaf Extract, Glycyrrhiza 
Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract, 
Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) 
Flower Extract, Rosmarinus Of 
cinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Extract. 

NATURAL ORIGIN
Ecological Product and Natural. 

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte 
line.

BUST FIRMING AND 
VOLUMINIZER 
Activation of lipid accumulation: 
lipogenesis in human adipocytes. 
Volume-effect: increased breast 
volume accentuates femininity 
and lends fullness to the 
cleavage.
Firming-effect: Improved skin 
elasticity in the cleavage area, 
firms the breast and smoothes 
its surface.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
MethylsilanolMannuronate, 
Glycerin, Garcinia Mangostana 
Peel Extract, Chlo-rella Vulgaris/
Lupinus Albus Protein Ferment, 
Pyrus Cydonia Seed Extract. 

NATURAL ORIGIN
Vegan. With natural ingredients. 

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte 
line.

IMMEDIATE COOL EFFECT
It helps a faster recovery 
Reduces discomfort 
Prevents injuries 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Menthol, Menthyl Lactate. 

NATURAL ORIGIN
With natural ingredients. Vegan. 

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte 
line.

BODY SHAPE CREAM
Reduces volume of abdomen 
thighs and arms.
Produces firming effect on the 
skin. 
Reducing effect.
Removes orange peel caused by 
cellulite.
Causes weight loss. 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Methylsilanol Mannuronate, 
Commiphora Mukul Resin 
Extract, Coleus Forskohlii Extract. 

NATURAL ORIGIN
With natural ingredients. Vegan. 

AVAILABILITY
Stock Line, Choice line, Bulk 
Line, A la carte line.

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every customer.
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CRYSTAL CLEAR
Efficient Cleansing & Toning

TONIC
Designed for normal / mixed skins with oily tendency
Refreshes, hydrates, closes the pores, balances the skin, and prepares it so that it can receive the subsequent treatment.
Gently unclogs the pores without causing excessive dryness.
Reduces the growth of bacteria and prevents the appearance of infections. 
Particularly effective in the T zone and in other problematic areas of the skin.
Remove the excess of oil and bacteria.
Normalizes the skin that has been cleansed, restoring the pH of the skin.
Increases the blood flow in the area where applied.
Revitalizes and rejuvenates the tissues.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Alcohol denat, Ethylhexylglycerin. 

NATURAL ORIGIN 
Vegan. With Natural Ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Stock Line, Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

MICELLAR WATER
With a 3 in 1 action: Cleans, tones and hydrates the skin.
Keeps the skin comfortable and elastic, without leaving it dry or unctuous.
It is free of perfume and contains no parabens, which makes the product a suitable formula for all skin types.
Removes accumulated sebum on the face without attacking it.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Poloxamer 184.

NATURAL ORIGIN 
Vegan. With Natural Ingredients. 

AVAILABILITY
Stock Line, Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

CLEANSING MILK
It helps the skin to eliminate impurities and receive more deeply the treatments that 
we want to apply then after toning the skin. Adapted to the physiology of the skin Phy- 
sio-compatible ingredients that mimic the composition of the skin. 
Fine texture for greater af nity with the skin. 

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Glyceryl Stearate, Ascorbyl Palmitate. 

NATURAL ORIGIN 
Vegan. With Natural Ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Stock Line, Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every customer.
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CLEO
High Performance High Impact Make-Up

Our skin care products perform amazingly in your skin and our MAKEUP products, will help you to 
accentuate such results. 

BB CREAM
Tone corrective protective moisturizing cream. 
With tone correction smart technology we help you recover vitality in the skin. 
In a few seconds, you will achieve a luminous appearance. It also provides the benefits of a treatment, since it 
raises the skin’s hydration levels considerably, thus offering an incredible sensation of comfort. 
Its formula without occlusive oils and sunscreen, allows your skin to have a better look throughout the day.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Phenylbenzimidazole Sulfonic Acid, Ascorbyl Methylsilanol Pectinate, Pigments.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Vegan. With natural ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

FLAWLESS PREBASE
It fills imperfections gliding easily and drying instantly leaving a matte finish that will become the perfect can-
vas for an impeccable foundation application that prolongs the duration of makeup. 
The oil-free formula is enriched with minerals to absorb fat and reflect light, helping to reduce the appearance 
of fine lines, wrinkles and pores. 
When used alone, it continues to provide benefits that improve the appearance of the skin, unifying the texture 
and improving the appearance of the skin. It can be used with any of the makeup bases. 
Suitable for all skin types, including sensitive skin. 
Without fragrance, dermatologically tested and non-comedogenic.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Gellan Gum, Urea, Yeast Amino Acids, Trehalose, Inositol, Taurine, Betaine.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Vegan. With natural ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

HYPER-MOISTURIZING MAKEUP
Light texture gel makeup that becomes a refreshing cream when applied to the skin. Whether you need a thin 
or thick layer, the comfort and fresh feeling lasts all day. It does not create brightness, obstruct pores nor mark 
expression lines. Its unique formula supplies deep moisturizing while creating a flawless look.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Hyaluronic Acid, Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel) Extract, Urea, Serine, Alanine, Proline, Pigments

NATURAL ORIGIN
Vegan. With natural ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

Please find packaging options at the end of the catalogue.

All product formulas can be adapted to the requirement of every customer.
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HAND & FEET
Intensive Hand & Feet Care

HAND CARE DAY CREAM
It prevents loss of moisture through a luxurious emollient texture and targets dry hands and feet that have been exposed to the 
elements, especially if due to excessive hand washing or wearing non-protective footwear.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Fructose, Urea, Sodium Hyaluronate, Trehalose, Allantoin, Glucose.

NATURAL ORIGIN
With Natural ingredients. Vegan.

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.

DAMAGED HANDS EXTREME HAND CARE WITH MAXINADIN
Maxinadin offers maximum regenerative, healing and protective actions as skin loving actives 
increase hydration of the epidermis, decrease continuous itching and fortifies epidermal lipids 
of the stratum corneum. Furthermore, it protects the skin from extreme climate related skin 
damage,  and allows the cells to heal from UVA/UVB exposure, thus preventing collagen and 
elastin loss, consequently maintaining suppleness and elasticity.

MAIN INGREDIENTS: 
Rosa Canina Fruit Oil, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, Jojoba Esters, Polygly-
ceryl-3 Beeswax, Centella Asiatica Extract, Polygonum Cuspidatum Root Extract, 
Scutellaria Baicalensis Root Extract, Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract, Glycyrrhiza Gla-
bra (Licorice) Root Extract, Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) Flower Extract, Rosma-
rinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Extract. 

NATURAL ORIGIN
Natural with BIO ingredients. 

AVAILABILITY
Choice line, Bulk Line, A la carte line.
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BODY WASH &  
VEGAN DEODORANT

NEW
2021

Clean Body Clean Mind Series

Vegan Hand Wash 

We’ve created a botanical based hand wash with safe and mild surfactants. 
Harsh soaps will destroy the fragile ecosystem of the skin and may even 
compromise on long term barrier health by resulting in chronic surfactant 
exposure. We’ve taken all this into consideration when creating our soothing 
yet effective handwash for the eco-conscious client. Your hands will feel 
softened and less itchy when you use plant-derived soaps and sanitizer 
induced irritation will also diminish over time. This handwash is perfect for 
the entire family, even for little ones. We advise that after using the hand 
wash, you apply our incredibly silky hand and feet cream for maximum 
softening.

Vegan Deodorant 
Thanks to our safe and minimalistic approach, our new vegan deodorant will 
keep you feeling fresh all day without the irritation. Aluminum and paraben-
free, fortified with skin-loving emollients like glycerin and cocoa derived 
esters along with micro-biome friendly non-organohalogen deodorant 
molecules, we have created an exceptionally safe and irritation-free deo 
that will not only keep away malodor but protect your skin at the same 
time. This is part of our new generation hygiene products where safety and 
scientifically effective solutions to everyday essentials are key factors in our 
formulation process. Our vegan deo has been clinically tested to provide 42-
hour protection from malodor. Finally, a skin-friendly deo at your fingertips 
where you don’t have to worry about underarm irritation.  

Vegan Shampoo 
Milder, micro-biome, pH friendly hair and body care is part of our new 
generation essential care series. We want to provide people with cleaner 
safer alternates that can have a significant impact on the quality of life. Poor 
quality harsh cleansers will not only damage hair & scalp integrity but result 
in scalp disease and itchiness. Our vegan shampoo uses only mild wheat, 
soya and coconut derived surfactants that will cleanse the hair shaft yet 
keep the scalp in optimal health. Glossiness, softness and bouncy hair is the 
result with less dryness and itching. Our vegan shampoo will revive both 
hair and scalp health. Suitable for all hair types and all ages. 

Vegan Conditioner 
Milder, micro-biome, pH friendly hair and body care is part of our new 
generation essential care series. We want to provide people with cleaner 
safer alternates that can have a significant impact on the quality of life. Poor 
quality conditioners will not only damage hair & scalp integrity but result 
in heavy dull weighed down hair strands that lack bounce and gloss. This 
revolutionary leave-in conditioner is fortified with hydrolysed collagen and 
castor oil molecules, offering brilliant shine and softening, without weighing 
hair down. Wash hair and apply conditioner on damp hair and you are ready 
to style as usual. This exceptional leave-in formulation will soften and tame 
dry frizzy hair whilst restoring scalp pH and offering itch relief due to the 
scalp-loving hair-restoring castor oil molecules. 
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Luxury level body glow at your fingertips. Jamaican black castor 
oil is the one the most sought- after skin-rejuvenating oils 
found in nature. Offering multifaceted benefits across the entire 
skin matrix, high grade castor oil has been used for thousands 
of years for maintaining a healthy and naturally glowing 
complexion. Our super-glam body tint can be used on the entire 
body for adding a gorgeous sexy glow whilst maintaining skin-
health and is ideal for those in the entertainment, body building 
and modelling industry, as it will provide a smooth photo-ready 
sheen that will enhance the overall look of photographs and 
transform them to next level high-fashion glossy images.

BODY TINT NEW
2021

The Sexy & Natural Body Glow
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Lemongrass, Geranium, Wild Mint, Tea Tree and Lemon Eucalyptus are some of the most effective 
plant-based repellents available on the market. With a pleasant scent and feel, it offers effcient 
protection against insects such as mosquitoes, biting flies and deer ticks, without the use of 
synthetic ingredients such as ACTIVE DEET.

BSR is a novel twist on your everyday insect repellent, where we use skin-healing botanicals that 
will ward of insects but keep you and your family safe without introducing harmful chemicals into 
your system. 

Our plant extracts are safe for sensitive skin, as we use C02 extraction with steam distillation to 
retrieve precious botanicals, maintaining freshness and efficacy, whilst diminishing irritancy that 
essential oils usually carry. 

MOSQUITO REPELLENT 

MAIN INGREDIENTS:
Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Oil, Caprylic/Capric 
Triglyceryde, Cymbopogon winterianus herb oil, 
Pelargonium graveolens oil, Mentha arvensis oil, 
Citrus limonum (Lemon) Peel Oil, Tocopheryl 
Acetate, Lavandula Officinalis Leaf Oil, Melaleuca 
Alernifolia (Tea Tree) Leaf Oil, Citronellol, Geraniol, 
Farnesol, Citral, Limonene, Coumarin, Linalool.

Apply small quantity. Spray product on hands 
and apply all over exposed skin avoiding any 
contact with eyes or mouth. Do not spray in 
enclosed areas. Wash hands after application. 
Re-apply after 6 hours if necessary. Do not 
apply more than twice per day. Keep away from 
children. Do not ingest. Do not spray in face. 
Use with caution on sensitive skin.

We are one of the 
first labs in Europe 
to create a botanical 

based insect 
repellent using 

advanced extraction 
techniques. 

NEW
2021

Skin-Safe Insect Protection
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SPF 50 sunscreen 
with an ultra-light texture and a touch of colour

SATIN 50 

ultra-light texture 
and a touch of colour

Light sun protection for daily use that, in addition to guaranteeing high protection against UVB and 
UVA radiation, provides a natural colour coverage that conceals imperfections, unifies the tone 

and ensures a healthy colour to our skin.

Natural and light coverage that helps hide imperfections and unifies skin tone. Its light 
texture with a smooth, shine-free finish is instantly absorbed without leaving a greasy 

residue. Provides a delicate sensation of protection, a silky and matt finish on the 
skin.

With sugars and moisturizing factors of natural origin whose action on the skin 
results in a higher and long-lasting hydration. It defends your skin against 
dehydration caused by sun exposure. It prevents dry skin and provides a 
feeling of comfort for hours. Thanks to its ability to prevent transepidermal 
water loss, it protects and gives greater vitality and turgor to your skin.

MAIN INGREDIENTS:
Pentylene Glycol, Glycerin, Fructose, Urea, 
Maltose, Trehalose, Allantoin, Sodium 
Hyaluronate, Glucose, Titanium Dioxide, Talc, 
Cetearyl Olivate, Sorbitan olive.

NATURAL ORIGIN
Vegan. With natural ingredients.

AVAILABILITY
Choice Line, Bulk Line, A la carte Line.

Non-comedogenic formula 
Dermatologically tested.

50SPF
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STOCK PACKAGING 
CATALOGUE



Pump01_Ed 
15ml, 130ml, and 
50ml

Pump03_La 
30ml and 60ml

Pump04_La 
30ml and 60ml

Pump02_Ed 
15ml, 130ml, 
and 50ml

AIRLESS

Airless09_Xa
30ml

Airless11_Al
15ml

Airless10_Si
15ml, 30ml and 50ml

JARS

Jar01_Mi
50ml

Jar02_Mi
50ml

Jar03_Mi
50ml

Jar04_Mi
50ml

Jar05_Ed
15ml, 30ml, 50ml, 
100ml, and 200ml

Jar07_Gi
50ml

Jar08_Gi
50ml

Jar06_Gi
50ml

Jar09_La
30ml and 50ml

Jar11_La
20ml and 50ml

Jar12_La
25ml and 50ml

Jar10_La
30ml and 50ml

Jar18_La
30ml and 50ml

Jar17_Mi
10ml, 15ml, 50ml, 100ml, and 200ml

Jar19_La
30ml and 50ml

Jar_23_Mi 
15ml, 30ml, and 50ml

PUMP

Pump09_La 
30ml, 75ml and 100ml

Pump11_Gi
50ml

Pump12_Gi 
30ml

Pump10_La 
50ml

Pump05_La 
40ml and 100ml

Pump07_La 
75ml

Pump08_La 
65ml

Pump06_La 
30ml

Airless01_Ed
15ml, 30ml, and 50ml

Airless03_Mi
15ml, 30ml, and 50ml

Airless04_Mi
50ml, 100ml and 200ml

Airless02_Xa
15ml, 30ml, and 50ml

Airless05_Mi
50ml

Airless07_Xa
30ml and 
50ml

Airless08_La
30ml and 50ml

Airless06_La
50ml and 100ml
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DROPPERS    

BOTTLES    

Dropper01_Ed
15ml and 30ml

Dropper03_Mi
15ml, 30ml and 50ml

Dropper05_Mi
15ml

Dropper06_La
10ml

Dropper04_Mi
15ml, 30ml and 50ml

Dropper02_Mi
15ml, 30ml and 50ml

Bottle01_Ed
50ml, 125ml, 200ml and 250ml

Bottle02_Mi
125ml, 200ml, 250ml and 400ml

Bottle03_Mi
100ml, 200ml and 250ml

Bottle04_Mi
125ml

Bottle07_Mi
500ml

Bottle08_Mi
500ml

Bottle06_Mi
150ml and 250ml

Bottle05_Mi
250ml

Bottle09_Mi
100ml, 250ml, 500ml y 1000ml

Bottle11_Gi
125ml

Bottle13_Gi
500ml

Bottle14_Gi
200ml

Bottle12_Gi
200ml

Bottle10_Gi
 200ml y 250ml

Bottle15_Gi
500ml

Bottle17_Gi
250ml

Bottle19_Mi
125ml and 250ml

Bottle_20_Mi
150ml and 200ml

Bottle_21_Mi
750ml

Bottle18_Mi
1000ml

Bottle16_Gi
250ml
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TUBES    

PROFESSIONAL JARS    

AMBER    

ALUMINUM    

Tube01_Mi
50ml, 75ml, 100ml and 200ml

Tube02_Mi
50ml, 75ml, 100ml, 125ml and 200ml

Tube03_Mi
50ml and 100ml

Tube05_La
50ml

Tube04_Mi
100ml

Jarp01_Mi
250ml, 500ml and 1000ml

Jarp02_Mi
500ml and 1000ml

Jarp03_Ed
250ml and 500ml

Jarp04_Gi
500ml and 1000ml

Jarp05_Mi
150ml

Jarp06_Ed
30ml, 50ml and 100ml

Amber01_Mi
30ml, 60ml, 100ml and 125ml

Bottle06_Mi
125ml and 250ml

Dropper02_Mi
15ml, 30ml and 50ml

Bottle19_Mi
125ml and 250ml

Bottle05_Mi
250ml and 500ml

Alu01_Xa
15ml, 50ml, 80ml, 100ml, 150ml, 
200ml, 250ml

Alu02_Xa
80ml, 100ml, 200ml and 250ml
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Mini01_Mi
3ml

Mini03_La
10ml

Mini05_Mi
2ml and 
5ml

Mini07_Mi
15ml

Mini02_Mi
5ml and 10ml

Mini04_Mi
20ml and 
35ml

Mini06_Mi
15ml

Mini08_Mi
5ml

BLACK    EYELASH    

ROLLON

MINIATURES    

Jar_23_Mi 
15ml, 30ml and 50ml

Dropper03_Mi
15ml, 30ml and 50ml

Lash01_Ai
2ml-9ml

Lash02_Ai
2ml-9ml

Rollon01_Ed
12ml

Rollon02_La
25ml

Rollon03_Mi
50ml
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ON DEMAND PACKAGING
At OEM SPAIN, we commit ourselves to supply integral service to our customers.With such target, we have reached 

agreements with some of the world’s most reliable packaging manufacturers to supply us modern design quality containers 
for our state-of-the-art formulations. Please send us your request if our stock packaging selection does not match your 

requirements.
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